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i.ieut-Colonel P Robert&on-Ross. 25.4.Eitra oe. oldr.to !Ie ood. ;oont ofMegantlc. Ottawa Fild Battery.

No. 2O-naOeain.Canadian Indiepn BriMas Empice. '&'Le lFeutans. No ia-At, Otnd a l>rnc t Eon .A an il
dence. Cauaxa anth Me Alabama l'imma j,'ýn No. 4t.Elnie oe.i.serve Multia N.IiA taa t in.A et A

iagot the ounctl o! thxe Dominion ltliio 'Lsqclzt- V'liierAiiiirto.Infauu.ry Uniforrme. No.47.-Hastings Ritfe Ascition. At Elora.

uleon. Ptr'Msclmnhv ,etC!îo '.4.EliruiNis 3ixmPectusotVoltimne No. 4&-At¶ Chxatham, Ont. Drnmboviln rford.
Lov.iae. .. IV. Fenli:ês Aunui.Tht. ttat!. Departre Victoria Rifle Cltub. At Ituilsviiic.

Ivot'a peess. Trite 11ev W M 1Puushou. Miii- $0 8-dtr.lNts rpcts!Vluo N.a.-At. Forgis. Ont

ma.y cr on et. Insp! ie Moyt i tWa. IV. ThIe NotucThsc 'rtelattte of Chrysler's qLCiN-
Gru.d Se~e cocer. lspetiono.ott.t Vol- parin. W leittt'uad'riz" e) 1 ie i()ttawaleld No. .- Printer's; DeviS. Enlistin a Lawqor.

linteers. iuttery. IGarrisonmentotIndia. Rea s>at0 i

.W2-PortcomitntPrise Veetisir,, t.. ciîa- No. 49-utr.lNtes,. Semni-Atinual Iu-I en. Long BSeot. President Grnt. lierrflSchneidier.
3aeac. Orreaiosibeniuiat. qprcllnl). Ini1tur .~a-iiit uMnuti. canipa tNewflhips for Mue Navy. Explosive Missiles.

The.qAen'&BtllirUdiy. Tise Mear-in thie Nii- utltlt;ruc.îuun No.2.-Orangeville Intantry. FuS »ress Mil-
ist&Iw 'rTe Iish Question. »Iitier ta Majosr %o. J.-Edltoritil Notes. Tiso 31iitary it.ary discipline ln NewZeutand. t3otiiersUraves

soai.iteni i Caiuna. 'rie .4lptunil Guîîî >cu'. n-Oldaud oxgslies Woman'ls RiRais. A mciti
* o. 11--F.ýrthcom''-P. fao Moetings .te. The< $Pection Of Ottawa tVOlunlecru' charge. A Fentanlnavet. Strengthxo! Uc Baa

A.gti*oa N2ovalieotia. rhe Dominioni Rifle àsr No. 51.-Edltdorut Notes. ' ou-comtmirqioned bNason aLJnti N.a. LonoisRes-er atalc.j
soclation. Thqlitlia Estimate.mudi iiea Officerti o! the Royuui Canadien RIifLs. Sîjr George oirsadteU mReov
StiatetC; .' Fpofltiei' Ridle Asoiation. Grey on thue roloieiCs. Thio EurapOiu Sit=Uton No. 3.-iet deziling inventions. Coanty of

U.,,j-Tlx &ilLsib Press and the Aliaama Inspect loti of the. 4ttawn F'ield liatterY. Diannu- LaxitQj Rifle Asociation. A!mny, Navy anti
élie.Aser oleL .1 h erllo rte (colunel 4sluî o! igtn Voluolecrs Volonsteer Bail. Supper te Captain

themu .&nsbwOgre to "L.dn C." Pri Edssi. No o!-diirit KNt.,i< Dawes litAs Batt. No. 1 Company, 2xli BaiL.
îIxeou1~ Nefoaniananuirlnc Edard o 5.-Edtorisi ote 'nTie Ottawas Literai-y .Relignallona lni te 35tI Batt. PresenitiUon to

11111413. isqw» Yetk lmper<oW. D)ecomaton Club, An AdivertiRtn Dogr. TiSec Rort f'. Lieut. Stobo. Inuiuectionof thSe 8BLh BaIl. Honore
Day. auteio MlSe Association.. Prize meeting. theSleretary or the Nhvyo! thxe United t=t. ta: aCanadien. Diplomaties Amfeote. 440ed Save
ThIe 3!ilitla Report, Lt-COL. Lovelace. ~th Qnueei2." Telograpble Nowa.



iii~ICONTENS.

No. t-Montreal Volunteers. lili Batt. Capt.
Vars. 1SthBattaion. Dinner te Lieut. Eakins.
American history ln a Naples Theatre. Ying
George of Greece. Volunteer Gymnsium. Robel
Archives. NewfoundIand. DIIU Reforur. Por
Laf'ayette.

No. 5,-A new breech-loading rifle. Japan. The
Alabama" treaty. Brandlng ln the U. S. ArmY.

Inspestlon cf Ca ptai n Vars'dCompany. 13th Batt.
Bail. The Frigate B1rd. Marriage of M. de Mont-
calm. The ne*~MixilterofWar. Defence ofCan-
ad. Miiitary Circumiocution. The cession of
,Gi raltar..

No. 6.-Singular Incident of the War. Military
Dancers. Haliton County Rifle Association. Crim-
Inal Statistics of the Ârmy. Beer ln Barracks.
Dinner t<o Llent.-Colenei Service. IL M. Soldier',
Knapsack. New Breeoh-loading Rifle. AWater-
100 wero and Exile. ModernHeêmes v8. Ancient
ones.

No. 7.-Insipection at Cold Sprlngs, Ont. baillai
Gibraltar. Anecdote of Sir Hope Crant. Lord
Stathnairn. Naval Velocipedes. The Duke cf
Montpensier. Armies of Continental Europe.

NO. 8.-Changes ln mode of salutlng, 18th Bati.
Bail. Movement of troops. The new 8hacho.
Marines. Blucher and hate. Turkey and Persia.-
A million of men under arme. St. Michael and
et. George.

No. O.-The Horse Guards. The lolstRegiment.
NO. 1.-A Colonial Pentc. MustaphagSuns. Deatb

Of the Hon. G. 19. Boulton. Elora Rifle Co. Uiealth
of the Navy. Garibaldi on the Paraguayen war.

NO. 1.-Prince Frederick William cf Pmussia.
The new Iron-clad Hercules.

NO. 12.-The farewell te King Theodore. Nqval
and Military.

No. 13.-Volunteer Dinner at Kingstoa, Death
of Lord Gough. Hudson's bay Company.

No. 14.-The Royal Navy.' Naval Estimates.
Iron-clads for service. Cherbourg. Military ex-
pendi tume ln the Colonies. Admirai Sir G. R.

Mtorius. Shoeburyness. The Moncriefi Inven-
tion. The lest of Napoleon's Captains. Recipro-
city delusiona

No. 15.-Ma.rching Past. Sensational War An-
ecdote. The Duke of Cambridge. GeneralGrant.
Sir G. E, Cartier, Bart. Srd Brigade Division.
Bafle Association. Whiy Brttish Amoneans are
OPPOsed te Annexation.

No. 1.->ujke of Cambridge. .1pprte ç
Volunteers. Tahen for Brigands n ItIy. urra
ship a crusers. A recent visit te Sebsstopol.
l4th P. W. O. Soldiers Wlves. The R. 'C. Synod,
Re-enlistments ln the Army. Lt.-Col. Mi-rtn-
date. Signe cf the Times. Southemn Cavaliy.

No. 17.-The Channel Squadron. Fulfilment of
a dream. The Engllsh Mission. Mevement cf
troos. Mr. Roebuck and the United States. The

8dRgiment. Cavalry horses. PalUiser chilled
shot. N apoleon the Great. Lord Monck. Smok-
ing and drinking ln the Army. The Martini-
HEenry Rifle Queen Victoria. Waifs.

No. 18.-Army Punishmenîs. Sketches of the
Americen Civil War. The Channel Squa.dron.
The '*Captain" Ironclad. The Military Tuaic.
Thewonders cfthe Chessapot. Paycf Volunteers
n 1800. 88th Battalion Inspection. Adventure cf

the King cf russia. A clever boy. Reduction cf
the Canadien Establishment. March outat King-
ston, Ont. Female dueilin gin Paris. Gen. Grant.
The Rifle of the Future. TM emigration move-
ment. -The Prince of Wales. Ge nemil Almonte.
American Fimbermen. &

No. 19.-Life Peerages. G. 0. in mèference to
Cavalry Squadrons. Mr. Motley. Menitvs. Influ-
ence. The Dover Review. Experimental Drill
at Aldershot. Heerd in t Canteen. Militery In-
solence on the Continent. The WerTalk. The
French Army. Ceunt Bîsmenkas private life.
Armament of the French iron-cleds. Breech-
loading rifles. Cerrled Off by Indiens. Huron
Rifle Association.* A Pleasant Story. 401h BaI.
The Mayor of Cork. Sketches of the American
Civil War. The Hymenial Cup.

No. 20.-The O'Toole's t1torv. Sketches of thie
American Civil War. Military Usurpation. A
Laughable Sight. Louis Napoleon's3 esoape froin
Ham. Prusa v8 France. On Cotton. The Prince
cf Wales Iu Constantiiiople. Prince Athurlu
Ireland. Geo. F. Train. T ho new Freemasons'
Hall. Progregs cf Irnperlalism. The Poiicy of1
France.

No. 21.-An incident of oceun 111e. An Eligîlel,
boy ln Ihe camp of Lopez. Bronches or Turkislî,
decomum.. PersohalLiberty ln France. The crime
cf unnecesarily making war. Reeipmoelty and
annexetion. In the Crimea'. Soldier labor. Story
of the Prince cf Wales. A Real Homo. Tue Ali-
ance. The Preident as amean. French Frontier
Fortresses. The Chaloner cae. Genenil Jomini.

No. 22.-The Infa*ntry Shaoko. Conversazieno
ofthýeQueen's Own Rtifles. SirFrancis Bon illead.
The 24th In Kingston. The Revlew. at Toron"o
Alaska. The art cf dinner glving. Musketmy. The
Wimbeldon Programme. The Prince of Wales
In the Crimes. Mermorialto Sir George E. iMrtler,
Bart. England andl Amemica.,

Xo. 23.-The Queen's Blrthday li Brantford. 21ta
Battalion Inspection. Invetioe of Colt's Revol-
ver. Preàident Lincoln and lime, close cf the W ar.
Tarkish Imoncladà. 'Wixie."1 A man overboard.
Glasgow Highland Regiment. Seel 0fthe Domin-

ion of Canada. From thme Quarterdeck te theWool-
seck. Tho Quebec Monument. Good Shooting.
Order cf St. Michael and St. George. The ComedY
cf Aluerican dlaims. Canada and the United
States. Volunteers at Barrie. New Lnfentry Drill.
l3eards In the 'Navy. Washington among _his
nelghbours. Soidier Labor. 1001h Ret New
Sheoko. A Free Empire.

No. 24.-Departure cf troops from Fredericton
N. B. Domiion cf Canada R, Â. Prize Liae. Major
G. H. Dertnell. Ottr defensive forces. A terrible
dtsappomntmen. A warning te Militiasnon. The
sick and wounded ln wer. The Crimea and Rue-
ista. A hint te touriste. The new Spenish Captain-
Qeneral. A warlke Divine.

No. 25.-Ki.ngstenVolunteer Field. Battery At-
t4rnpt te desert. 41st Bàtt. clothing. Oua fer
Cobourg. Inspection et Collingwood. President
ilncoln.
No. 2.-Visit of Gen. Lee te Gen. Grant. Ram-

bour defence. Eurepean ermies. Rural Life ln
]3engal. Fortitication seheme. The Moeeneif
Gun. Naval leave takig. New Drill for the
British Army, Col. Orenfell. Royal Commission
ou militanyOrganization. 100th Regirnent. Lamnb-

tnRifle Asocation. A disbandeal Velunteer on
restient Grant. Making the Chinese ýpaLup.

Arme and amm unition ln Japan. H ob&rtP sha.
Notice te Volunteens. Cavalny Inspection. Lord
Oougb.

Ne. 27.-Perfect manhcod. King Bllly. Il The
IDuke"' on Ritualisrn. A Fatal Prize Fight..

Juvenie Combats at Paris. A DIsappoiflted Sol-
dier. Ottawa B. G*. A.

No. 2S.-Concludlng Volume ci Napoleen's con-
lespondence. Roasons for Shooting My Land-
lord The Battle of thé Boyne. resentaion.
Sir G. E. Cartier, Bart. John ~Phoenix and Jeffer-
son Davis. The North Polo by Balloon.

No. 29.-Tapplng the wire. Gen. Butler on reper-
ation. Use cf Explosive Projectiles in .War. -Route
te the North-West. Stadacona R. A. Col. Ryan
Till Freemason

1No. 80.-The yenngest Colonel ln the Service.
Thes foîke out home."1 Englend and Canada.
R.eform In Milltary accoutrements. Effecté cf
Lîghtening. Vicksburg ln 1B0. The Brlt4eh Army.
New Dril -n the French Army.

No. 31,-The voungesi Celonel ln the service.
Row Duelllng Died Out. K.ing Theodore's son.
Dunning Gen. Beauregard. Hinta te Volunteers
ln Warrn Weather. Drunknessi in the Ammy.
Walienstin's death. Qucen of Madagascar.
Austrian Navy. Origin orfthen am i ilà
Modillestiouo et1h, 'ewim rnry
Battalion.HesIiidEses.Ccnob
jnm. The Emperor'a speech.

No. 32.-The ycungest Colonel ln the service.
Liberty of the subjectin. France. The Gibralt.ar
Caves. The Winnem- cf the Queen'. Pnize at
Wimbledon. Militie Brigade Orders. Nova
Scolia Repeal. Deperture cf the 131h Hussars.
G. T.R. Velunteers. Victoria Rifle Club. WVai-
leustelu lu Camp. Pirince Arthmur. Notes frorn
Indie. The Swis Army.

No. 83.-SBwiss Rifle Meeting et Zug. Spade
Dmil1. Imprisonment of Volunteene. Cuba.
'"What dons It meen ?", Deeth cf Capt. James.
Bullet-proof knapsacks. Papal Deserteru, The
Armements cf Europe. President Grant. The
601h Regiment. District Orders. The Fisheries.
The 42nd Highlanders. wimbledon. Central
lire revolvers. A new Gemman Port. British
subjects.

No. 34.-Quebeo Gerrison Artillemy. Colonel
R y n. How te get a gun. IlFormi1 Formi1
Riflemen, Forrn 1" Presentetico to Coi. Dennis.
Annuel musten for dm11l. Popularity cf Prince
Alfred lu Wellington. Despaeh frorn LordqGran
ville. Coîbomne Volunteers. Lord Blrathneirn.
The new bayonet. A Female Fenîan's onth,
Kldd's treesune.

No. 35.-Dr. Phil Sheridan. The Byron Scau-
dal., Prince Arthur. A relie of Waterloo. New
Dm111. Punlshmeut lu the Prussien Army. Ar-
rival cf Prince Arthmur. They deserve feir, play.
Hastings Rifle Association. Troc ps ln Australie.
The Fenian bond moncy. Portrait cf Col. Dyde.
Arnerican naval nomenclature. The bumial

1places 0f the Crîmea. Field Amtillemy experi-
mneule. Moventent cf troops.

No. 36-The Battie cf Sadowa, Uen. Doyle o)n
loyalty. Sllghtly personal. (luleker thail
though t. More savlngr at t Spigot. Ounpcw,%-
dem explosIons. A Veteran . Deth cf Capt'ainCampiell. Thîrd mliliitary district. Kukiux
mnurder. Artilie ry experimnýts ai hoeburyness.
Ribbonman's Outil. Oldesi City in the Worlci.
Tlght clothing lu the arm>-. Deel lne of American
shipping.

No, 37.-The Dress of oar odesNao'u
the Third. Museum ait Sebasiopol. Gon. Raw.
lings. The N1ew Zflaland dhlfflelty. camp Di-Ili
22nd Bail. Nl:tislial 'Nie]. Govemnor Oenerai's
spiaechai. Ilalitax. "I'ed Tape." Aeriai N.Ivit-
galion.

No. 18.-The Ë<l-litan ounct ow'
Canadiens are L..atcd under the British figu.
Militit Brigiide Or-J ers. luspection, of the 241h
Bail. Breaking Camp. [Jnhfonms. Deaallv
Flewers cf Mexico. I"cudalism la Prussia. Cla i li
upen Govemument. Self-immolation. Advlce
from aCountese. Wemen as reporters. Milr-

salNele funemel. An aristocratie Marpiot.

No. 39.-The Duke cf Kent and Prince Arthmur.
131h Batt. Inspection. Ku-Klux-Klau. 49th ln
camp. 38th ln camp. Camp Life., Quebec An-
nexetion Meeting. Inspection cf lthe 401h Bt.
88th under canvea.ý Camp et Dmnmmosidville.
Accident et Malta. Remnoval cf the troops.
Feelings cf a British offler. Some Olants. Army
and Navy. Rusie and the Kirghiz. Breeeh-
ioadlng tac tics. Mormon troubles. National
Gratitude. Off dutyet Chalons Camp. 47ih Bat-
talion in Camp.

No. 40.-Obituary. Dominion Rifle Matches.
HElflth cftlie Army. Pontificial, Zouaves. For-
elgu Nevies. England and hem Coloniee. New
Ounnery and Musketry practice. New Rifles.
Curleus Incident. Important speeches cf Gover-
non Young and Lt.-ovemnor Wlrot Bynon's
eutobiography. Colonial Pclicy. Hon. J. Riowe.
Fate cf î3in John Frankli. Lewyers. Intereept-
ed communications. The'52nd ln Camp. Ins pec-
tion cf the 341h. 56th ln Cern. 49th Meo. 22ud
ln Camp. 401h in Camp. 27th ln Camp. 20tm
muàster et Oakvllc.

No. 41.-Shoeting et lime Volunteers. Pie-Nie.
Mn. Kingiake. A movlng Camp. Presentaticu
teea Colon-Sengeant of lime 1 00th Regîment, The
Bell cf St. Regis. New Instrument cf death. The
2Tth in Camp. Inspection cf lime 101h. 27t1a ln
Camp. Drill and Inspection cf lime 8Bth Bat.telicn
4lst and 42nd ln Camp.

Na. 42.-Onigin. cf thé German and ëwiss; Infan-
try E gration frcxh Quebec. The Papal Army.Death cf Ccl. Tommy. Target Excursiolis lu New

York. The Austrian Army. Loyaity Ôf lime
Colonies. Accident et thme Beigien Camp. -An
European Federal Ropublie. Ce pt Hall. Gen.
Sherman and Mm. Dr. Wakem. Pick and Shovei
fer Troops.- The 2ist Inspection. -The Simce
Formesters Inspection.

No. 43.-Old Coiers cf lime Olst Hligiianders.
Napoleen as a traîner cf beasts. Intenional
Rifle Match. *Ce pttis' Wives.' Au Army ýOr-
dem. A hale Old Voeteran. The Feteff et Liege.
National Musie. Captung Monkeys. The 7th
Battelion. The 46th lu Camp. Waterloo Battai-
ion. Durhamn Cevalny. 57th TBttaiion.

No. 4L-Count Cavour on Garibaldi. Departure
0ftlie 251h Regiment. What lean Editor? For-
elgu Soldions. Velunteer Uniforms. Prusisien
and French Tacthes. liattbetield cfulloden. At-
teck on lime London Magazine. An old Meson.
A BiaekFemnale on the While Maie. Siaugmter
ofthlie Jauissaries. Fenlauism. Inspection cf
tlhe 4t~m et~okue *is al»tuaime ondal
Volunteers.

No. 45.--St. Johns Bemnacks. Denison on Modemn
Ceavalry. Zadkiel's Propheces. The Tamar. The
Veteranscf 1812. Thme late Mm. Driacoll,.ý. C. The
Clvii WernuSpain. Obituary. GreuwiciHnon-
ritel. An euterprisiug French~ Canadien. Iuspec-
onc cf lime 37th.
No. 46.-An Antidote for the new weapces.

Winners et lime Bmusseis Tir. A Witty Soidien
Fenien Scaees The lest Paris DueL A Semvant's
rovenge.. The kilt ln Indi. A Romanoe- A
formidable Irosxcled, Notes of a Spy,

No. 47.-A British Offlcer's account cf Cuben
effaire. Lord Nelsou's Permet. Abyssinie.
Horace Omeeley. Fether McMahen. Presentatîon
toCept. Stephens. l4th Bettailon. What aearm-
ed Poace conte. Terrifie Fmenehl IMpiemetat Of
Wan. The Duke cf Kent. A Ciever Songeant.
New Zeeland. A Sîmange Hlstory cf a Sinenge
Amenican Republie. Qneen Aune. The Iteliln.
Army.

No. 43.-A Brave cereer. Iecreasing weelth cf
Caneal The Anme cf Canada. The Adjutant
Geuer:1. The Battle cf Chrysier, Fami pade
dm1l1. The Tecties cf the Future. England's du-
îles tewards hem colonies. The South. Cn4ous
relies of 177. A bravo Olal Man. National M=1t.
The, greet Irish Movement. A forent scolie OUl
lime Amezon. French Mlitery Tailoring. TimO
Papal Zouaves.

No. 49.-The Cuban Question-. Brock's Monu-
ment. The petition of the Unemp4oyed. Fmee-
masonry. The Italie Kin and hie@ faih. tWai'
lu Venezula. Peronà.I ax prance orf Prince
Charles Edward Stuaxt Tun-;key Bokbewa nd
Russie. Republîcan Explense. Red Raiver. panu
MaIl Pmotestantlsmn. Treelment cf VOlU1tferm.
The Colonial Question. Famine i Algera
itary hlailimeuts. Hurnors of thm W
1I, ighianiers. QneeniHonteuseant ber 'Imie3iai

Xo 10).-GCunboat practice. Cevalry.'Bail.
Tie War Offieeandtlie VolunteerB. Sirgamnal
Bakem's expedition. Capture cf Maracaibo. A
powerful war vessel. Defensive -orgtnaton&,
Approielmg Diebandmeut cf time 0.. RBIi.,
RIed River. The future cf lime Uite Otates.
Laurels gaînect atan early;age4 The R. O., Rifte.
The Britisht Navy. .Ricm uceneeat e Weddlng.

No. 51.- Targel Practice. New breechloadlfl
rifle. The end cf four greelt men. Sketch Of
Lýouis Rielle. Torpedoes. Blockede cf nith
ports. The cause of Insurrection et = ,~rver.
livraidry cf Canada. Prieste and lime leniens,.
Miliitary readinge. Red River. PeebodY.8 WILl
Dalmnatien insurrection. The EmperorCotastan-,
tino. The Deputty-commîssariat Generai Thcmp--
scn. Fenian miiitary prospec e. An Irniehman'B
wiil. HIstemicel fade.
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F.or IlTiti nvuw.*' Sabreur for the strictures historical truth
TUE M0UX4TAIN IIOM.E. coinpelled hlmn to utter during the publica-

DY CARftOLL RYAX<. tien or that part ef the narrative rolating te
Tho trecs have grown no high aid talt Cieneral Braddoclc's expedition, and havin g

Aronnd as>' dear olu meotintairi homfe, melwakdtelesJofheurer
The Plne, the Oak, tho.Maple--alUIisl akdtete i fteqat

That slng unto th~e wlads that roamn. deck, bas with mueh diffidence undertakcen
About the Ivied hall.. the task whicb G. W. declinad, approhiensive

Among their sadvows long ago that he is endeavoring, ini more senses than
MY' Yeutb, ail paXi8oflate and witl, one, te write the Journal of bis superior

etased phantoms 1 bave loarned to Icnew fcr
Coulai only baunt a dreamtngt chiOtOficr

Unreconciled tg woo. Salers are not preachers altlieugh they
With Wonder throuth their branches higk2, occsalonaly bear deQ) orations, and aise

1 'ooked on each maysterlous star owoaionslly earn as well a Wear theri-
And thousht, Ir i were thon te die, therefore .Sabreur will easily understand the

MY soul coula rise and meox arar mtvswibîfnnetew~tr b
Unitrairmeltx through the 5k>'. mtvswihifunetevttr

Here wav ny, fatber's fav'rlte seat begs leave respectfülly te dedicate the fol-
AndS there was oit my meother's place, lewing narrative te hilm.

The path la worn by Many feet The Military events et the st contest
But lier's wIll noverrnore retncae between the United Statesu and Great Britai'-

Thei wa to hisretrat.were singularly barren of interest and great
Tinie roi s.Song its ceaselois wave, events-te the scientific seldier the waa. hadAnd yesw >'n w4âgy yeafl tava puta,
Bince throngh those trees, se taaU anaS brave, resolved itzelf infa a struggle fer the pos-

The red October'a bttgbting blagt session of Canada> and thse predatory efforts
Strewed leaves upon ber grave. - of a gallant littie columun under the com.
Now, others share bar lowty sleep xnand ef Major Gen'ural Ross, whose greatest

Who then wcre dear-the 010 and you,îg- exploit was the occupation and destruction
SL111 we must toit along the deep

With hearts by mnany ,uorrcws wruîxuz of' Washington, the î ' lical capital of the
And watch, and watt, and weep. Uniited States, a[ký, -. nguinary action at

Waterdown, JuS>' 87- Bladensburgh.

In Canada the colonists thernselvffl achi--,VA VA~L OPERA~ TIVJPS eVed seine noble decds ef arms, but tise
OF T1IL: British treopa preper did net sustaia the

WAR 0F 1812-14. high character won under Wellington, and

CliATps I.their leaders were belew niediecrity.
Cîwrsn ~1 It weuld seem as ie the wholo energies of

In the columns of the VOLIJNTER RaViEw Jthe Emnpire were concentrated on thse con-
wiIl ho found a communication fram a gal- test then appreaehing its termination in
lant and esteemned correspondent (Sabreur) Europe. and that a defeat or victory more
oxp-essing a desire that tise celebrated or leas in America waa a matter of small
Frigale actions between the naval forces er importance indeed -any disaster occuring
Great Bitain and tÉse United States during there cotuld bc remedied at leisure.
thse contest of 1812-14 should bc illustrated The saine principle appears te bave gev.
by th'e grapbic Pen or another ggllant and erned thse administration of Naval affaira-
esteensed correspondent (G. W.) profesien thse victor>' atIlafaigar bad delivered Great
ally capable ef dealing with thse details of Britain freas ail fear ef 'Nuval competitien;
those mucis conteated engagements. The with a fleet ofet doen hundred (1100) sal of
latter gentlemn ba'ring tacl tly declined toi 21l rates ind sizea afloat, it was net likely
undertake auch an onerous task simply bo- 1that ber Naval supremacy could ho called
cause thse taaterials for ful detIe were notl in question-seriously-and it wvas net till
within bis reacb, the writer ef the Campaigiis sanie stunning defeats biad been inflictod
of 1764-64 feelinig that ho wag indobted to i that the English Admiralty awoke te the

unpleasant knowledge that on the higis seas
lier rigbt ef challenge was net unquestioncd.

Hlaving ne enemny werthy ef notice to con.
tend %vith, the cruisers ef tise Blritish fleet
neglected thqt strict discipline which dis.
tinguished the ilsys ef St. Vincent and Nel-
son wbile the Admiralty in a fit ef econemy
curtailed tho ineans which enabled the cern
munding oficors ef Frigates and sasallea
vessels te traiL their cruisers te acquire t.hat
knewledge of Naval tactics and gunnery g0
noesary for effective service. The sanie
pitiablo principle operated in reducing thse
sesanen's allowances and rates ef pa go that
thse orews as seon as paid off entered tbe
Mierchant service or exnigrated largely te
the United States attracted by bigh wages
and botter treatmant-great diffbculty was
theretore experienced in manning tho.e vas.
sels ordered on Foreign stations, wbere
priâe nioney was scarce and blows plenty ;
indeed, in Europe, thse sanie cause prevailed
te a far greater extent-tbe commercial
navies et the belligerenta being almest anni-
hilated.

During the long centest et nearly eightcen
years the United States alono maintained a
position et neutrality, and as a censequence
cngrossed a largo proportion et thse carrying
trade and Foreign commerce of Continental
Europe.

Thse absurd Berlin decrees and tse mis.
chieveus orders in (3euncil prevoked a goed
deal et I feeling on thse part of the*Govern.
ment ef the United Statea, and thera can bie
no doubt but the intrigues ef tbe Frencb
Court addcd fuel te the flame if it did net
directly precipitate tise war -from which
direct advantages could bo derived-the
comPulsorY ovacuation of the Spanisb Pen-
insula by tise Britishs forces.

Calculating on the Naval power and re*
sources ef thse United States as belng far
greater than they raally were, and thse
exertiona it would bo necessary for Great
Britain te malcco te mnaintan bier American
Colonies and West Indian Islands, and that
a NLaval check. bao wonld compel a concen-
tration et ber fooet for purPeses et home
defence-it is net a matter ef wender if the
mmnd et Jlames Madison, President of thse

Tlie
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î7lite<i states Nvas datzied ty tto brilliant
jiroqpect :îflorcd oft "ignalizing blit admin-
istratioil by add1(ilg neaîrly hit tito Northt
?tnieî'îean Continent to luis rife.

It is cî'îdent tiîat if' te ,tate& Nvero pro-
pc'rly prîellared andalaie tg) inifiict u docisivo
doféat ni te Bi'itisli Nontht American Squad'
1111 a l'oi'y îtî:ttoiai effect would be produe'
ed (in the stato of' the belligerents on tiîo
Enirolacan Coitinient-but altitougit soio
steps liad been t.l1kcn to put te Naval force
on1 a epetl footing atnd te rendor ttc0
anîny A(iceti'e, tlie open Opposition of' te

pecople of tueO Eastet'il states rendcered ail
,alboîts f'utiie-thu wvar ivis nuipopitllat' w'ith
tho peoplc-such li'ing thie ostonsilile nio-
tives fori' ostilities--tlîe rel.ttivo condition
of' the bolligerents tetflftiii(Is attention.

Wili aIl the advaîîtagcs et' an uuncheokcd
and uuinlpedo(l Naval adinistration ivithout
theo routine et' jobitery w'iîiclt ehlracterised
the Eniglisit '%(nii'atlty of the penied, te
United States Exeeutiî'e dealt liî'ectly W'ith
the Conr.Vactoi' and liad tlîciî' slips buit
under the iiniedlito supJervision ot' the
officers whielh Ncî'e (1, ;tined to î'isk tlîcir
iives and professionalrîeputatin iiicomimand
of tcem, il, is ne wouidcî' it' thoso vessels iveno
efl'cctivo or whiore iindividual inventive abil.
ity liatI such ample scolie, staî'tling iluel'
vatieus in Naa a'clitLectur'e and apl)liances
sbould bave resuitcd.

'% s lit instance eof te effect titus proituccd
the ein-climstalices iitieli led te tlîe cons truc'
tien of' titese se cal cd Friga tes îvhich cneated
such a sensation during te r itl hoe
interesting.

[Ilspired by f:elitîgs of' iatred te England
Anid îçaîiî o ai the cause of Revolution
in France the United Sttes administration
ini 17.14, î)ubshed tîteir coniplints against

Engatd e it vegeet wr.To meet sucit
a cetingencey iu Prcs'Lltit oî'dcred the

construction et' tw'e 7 gun sitips and one
-14 gLît rîgate, ite t'ox'uei' te measure 1620
tons accordiug te te Atiiericai nitod, but
iiearly 175<) tons accot'dinig te te Lenglish
mode, Vite diffiercnce appears te hava iteen in
the inanuïe biy vltii te length between te

lecrpclidîcelwse- intcudcd to allow for te rake
of stein or ,(cj't ib taken-thus the leugth et'
the kccl for tonnage et' te Unite'i States
Frigate Presideut is talicil according Vo the
tirst systoîn at 145 feet; accordiug te - le
Englisi it would ho 146 [cet 7' incites-Vthe
finaL multiplication et' te Americain systemn
wouid ho the bneadtVi acness the .fraine or
iiotlded ln'cadtk usually called te brcadlth of
bcani, but te first multiplier ef the Bniih
is titat bretdtli ivitit double the assîtacd
titicaess of te plank on te bottem, witicb
thickncss îvould ho in vossels ot' this cills
/lve inwlz-Vhis is tcchnically spoaking called
the crtreinc breadii, te second multiplier of
cach is tlîc respeotire ItaZfbr£adths. The Amer-
ican diviser is 95, Vue Britishi94. Thus-

145 = 43.0 00 yI~ ~'S± 5
1.144? tons.
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146<.7j x 44.4 = 6502 x 22.2 = 143044 -1 04=
1531 tons.

As te numbet' and sizo of a ship's gunB orC
te natureof et'lr armameont dopends in a

vory great dogmec upon lior scantling,,it illr
ho ensile undetstoodI that a British Tnrigato
et' nominal eclual tonnage iiit a se éalled<
United Sates sitip was l reality considerably
oves matched.

(hring te Mnr. *lay's treaty aIl hostile do. '
signs against Englind ivero laid aside, and
as te most oligibie ments et' rendering the
timitors prepaned for te tire scventy-fotrs
tusef'ul. it wis rosolvcd that altiteugit hegun
as lino-of battle sitip.s thoy sbould ho con-
i'erLzd into frigates heing moru usoful as
cruisers and less expansive te roaintain.
Thtis iras Lo ho accomplisid by centracting
te bneadth of itnam about timon font aud a

liait' and discontinuiug te lopside nt te
tclamips et' the quarter dcck and forocaste-
tito 44 gun frigate iras Vo ha rated as et' 36
gulis.

lu te srmng of 1798S, te cost ef building
tiie tire forty-four gun frigates and eue eof
tirty-six guns camue Vo ho submitted Vo
Congness, an explanation et' the excess of
cest ovel' tho original estimates iras rcquined
-Vthe S1-ecrotas'y.at War delivenod te followv-
ing Report:-

*h. appetars that the fitir Estlimato roeîred te
Cuiigrcsstiras for frigittesof i comiein size atio1
dIlnieeions rated ant 36 and 41 guns, and int tlio
apîpropriatlins for the' arnarnsnt îvere fonîzided
on1 t EsatlIttate. Si, aise lippears Vfatwlîen their
sîze andO dimenstoii8 calme to bo iuaturely con.
sidi'red due reference t.eiiij lind to tie sbips tiacy
jllchthave Io coîîtend i'lttn, IL iras deenicit pro-
Per so Io aller tiacir dimensiona irithout changlig
ther rates, is t., caîcatd thlim sphone or utilty as
'Illic ab pýosIbl. It iras exp)ecteui Ironi titis ai'.
teratien tat they wowdt possc'ss li ai, ciaittont
degree the auivasaîtagc or etiling-titt s;elparately
tllc>y irould bie suponior te aîîy sigle Ertiopena
frigate nif tie tstiai drncîîslons-tiit If assalicd
bY auttabora tlheY irold li aliva3s able to leud
"aia Vhat tiicY weîild îaev'crbc oblIged togo f uto
action bLitonl tholrown ternts-naxnt titat ilu ieavy
ircatier tlcy woutff ue cami btle or'eiigu ig double
decked iip.

Good sufficient andi jUdicieus reasons for
the aiterations, suggestive of a vigoroui and
enlightened.Naval admninistraion-buttese
Frigates ivero intended te meunt in reality
62 guns-and te I)resideuît moulded on
sîmnilar linos irauted only about five foot
bcama to lho a langer ship titan te genenaiity
et' British 74 gun sitips-her yards, wreo as
Equano and masts as stout, and te thicknest
et' lier tepsides gncater-measured nt, te
main dock portaide iL iras 1 foot 8 inchea,'
wtile in any Brnitish 74 of 1,800 tons it was
only 1 foot 6 incites-at Vhe quarter dock
port sideof the lattr th okness is 1 foot 1
incit, et' th> former 1 foot,5 incites,

The armamen t of thoso Frigates were in
proportion Vo titeir dimensien-the Presi.
dent itad ffleen ports and a bridie eof a aide
on iter main deck-cdght of a sida on te
quarter dock, and foie' et' a side without
reckening te cha.sc port on te forecas Ve-
Viîis gave te sllip.fiftyfoiur ponts for broad-
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ido guns, but thoro woro malins for mount-
ng sixty-two b.roiidoe guns. Instead of'

oer gangways (or passage from tho quarter
teck'to tho ferceastIe) being four or five I'QCL
n wîdth they woe Ica feed-ttis wvas to allow
ooni for the carrngo and ido of a 42
,ounder carronitdr-to avoid tito necsbity
>f uniting tite quarter dock and forecastio
livrricades (bulwarks) and thus dostroying
the single.doked appearance whiclî for
purposes of deoeption it wvas necesi5ary to

2antaln te stanchions for supporting the.
hiammock clothos were or extraordinary
thickness and s0 arirangcd along the gang-
ivays as to, formi ports for four guns on cach
side, the breochings were to pils round tite
iron stanchions: citocls ivere fltted to tîteso
ganjçwaya to receive ite carniages; and the
guns could ho lis effectively mounted and
worked as any in tho ship-tho waist still
remaining open as in any other vessel of lien
nominal chuss. Experienco oventually prov-
cd Vint the vessel worked botter without the
gangway guns and it svas docided Vo add tWo
c.,rronades to te .54 elle carried wvlih was
efl'ected hy fitting the gangway or entrance
port te receivo a carronade. The United
States frîgate of 44 guns mounted 30 long
2-4 pounder guns on the main deck, 18 car-
roandes 42 poundera on the quarter dock,
and 6 carronades 42 pounders with 2 long
24 pounders on the forecastie, total 56 guns.
'fle crow of an Amecrican 44 gun frigate was
4-15 nien and boys distrihuted according te
rating as follows, viz: officers; and petty offi-
cers 8O-able hodied seamen 180-.-ordinary
scamen 145-marmnes 56, and boys 5.

Tite dimensions of an Englisit 44 guti
frigate belouging te the sane nominal cîass
as the I>resident (of which there were ten in
te Britisht navy nt the hegining of the war)

would bie of a burthen of 1374 toas-length
between perpendiculars for keel measure-
ment 143 feet by 42'.6 beann. Thus-
143 x 42.6-6077 x 21.3=129136-i- 4=1374 tons
The gunis of the American frigates woro
mounted on high carniages and the elevation
between decks allowed this heing over eight
féet while those of tho English vessels did
not exceed six feet. The advantages lies.
essed by the former nt long ranges is suffi.
ciently évident, and in the thon state of
Naval tactios fully sufficient te tura te

ide of victory--the classes below that dles-
cribed in the BritisÉ Navy içcre infenfor te
those, in the Amnerican Navy in every respect.
The cause of defiaat is thereforo net fi'r or
difficult te seek, nor would it ho qecessary
te detail or analyse it at all, if People would
not view national quarrels as maLters of
personal eoncern an'd not refuse te recogniso
te value of the powers and abiiity of thte

enemy eof their country.
The prolonged hostilities between Great

Britain and France constituted the Unitad
States the great carrier o~f thse commerce if'
the latter pewer-tts England insisted on
the iiright eof scarcli," i. e. that -of visiting
evcry vessel enceuntered on the <)cean te



:incertaint shother te cargo ceîttained con-
tîabiund of war 'rTe miode of aialing tlic
Navy nt this tinie ndded te te comnplica-
tions: Vue naîtionail law of Great flritain
9 liat ;"once a, stîbject always a iiubject" ivas
folcwde( to its logical conclusion by imprcss-
il;y Irein1 ûv(sry vessei visited by lier shlps of
warii British subjects or thoso assumied Vo
bc ne. As te almost total monopoly of te
continentVal Europoan carrying trado ontsbied
tito Uni ted States merchants Vo offer larger
ivatges for able soarnen, it is no ivender if
tieir vessels woro nsanned by the yery best
clants of Blritish sailors, nor if their fbeiblo
aîbstraction croated grçat excitentent
ainongst ihose whlo ivere te sufferers by the
operations or' what ivas ovidontiy an absurd
.tnd unjtîst codc eîîforced by te streng hiand
of poiver.

A1 veî'y foolishi Order in Council permiVted
the belligerents te"I impgrt Colonial produce
into te Motitor Country, only paying a duty
to the Govornnient of the neutrai State te
Vhioun te c.'rrier flag belonged ;" titis con-
tinued in force froni 1801 tili 1806; its con-
secjuences woro thoso dotailed as throving
tue carrying trado into Americain liands anti
its revocatien created great national IL..con-
Vent in tîto United StaVes.

'l'ho naturalizaVion laws of the latter power',
ioosely framled, wore unniercifuliy abused.
Certificates were grantcd te British seamen
on densand, and even the Navy did net
liesitate te receivo and enrol deserters front
thc British Mon of-War.

Maritime law lias alîvays been a. fruitful
subJeet of contention, but iii this case it
-vould be impossible te say %vliat it realiy
defineci or ltow er by whom it was primarily
vioiated.

Previeus Vo tite acitual declar-ation of Vaxr
niany high handed nets hall beoit perpcVraV'
cd by the Blritisht officers on te Amierican
ceast. CotstendiTsg with a pover ivîici coulti
eniy impose -a paper bleekade, it is not Vo be
îvondered at if, annoyed at the quibbles and
evasions of astute Yankee skippers, and dis-
gusted at the barofaced tergiversation with
whichl thoy pusbed a dishonest trado in con-
traband of War, a bluff brave seansan occa.]
zÀonally lest lis temper, nor dees it reflect
utxuch eredit on the American Government
that Vhey invariabiy took te part of tIse
.offender.

To prevent te open trade in contraband
of War carried on at New York and BostVon,
te Lander, an old 50 silip conamanded by

ýCapt. I. Whitby, in company with the Cani-
brian of 40 guns, iras ordered te cruise off
thoe ports witiî strict injurictiens net to use
force ivithin any bays or other marks indi-
cating te dominion of te United States.

on tîte 25th Aprîl, 1806, Capt. WhiVVy was
ai. dinner on board the Cambrian while sev-
oral coasters were being over hauied and
woe iircd at in ordor te bring thetn Vo. A
slsot frein tise L'eander ivas said te have
kilied a man namod ,John Poarco on board1
un Aincrica'n çcliooiier. apti this wvas charged
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as iwilf'ul nmurder on tho part of Cà&pt. WVliLýy.-
Tito President of tho United States i6sued
an order prohiibiting te Leandor front
entering any port of tho United States ani
ropresented the inatter so stî'ongly iliat
Capt. Whitty %vas placed under arrest and
gent to England tobe tried by Court Martial
on "ltho s.pital chiargo"-asd after a yoar*.i
vexatious dlay Oiwing to tlio intrigues of
tho Armerican authoritica hoe sas tried and1
honorably arquitted.. It tlid net appoar on
tho trial that sucit a nan as Jclin 1'carce
wvhoso death %vag charged in the indictnient
oem cxis ted.

During the sumutor of 180-a te Hialifax
sloop of WYar, contmanded by Lord Jamnes
Toivnshend, %was Iying in Ilampton Rlonds,
having occasion Vo scnd his jolly b-lat on
some service, the crcw despite tho Mit ship-
man took tho boat ashore and desertt.d-in
endeavoring to reclaim those mon ti'a Cap-
tain ivas insultcd in the streets anti could
obtain ne edress. This mattor w ts report-
ed to the Senior Officer on the stttion, whoc
sont tho Leopardi 50 guns, Capt. S. 1". Hum-
phries, witli instructions to dlaim the men
froti tho American Cornmodore Blarrow, on
board wvhoso ship they were reporteci te have
entered.

On tho 22nd June tho Leopard chased a
strango sail svhich proved te bo the Chiesa-
peak, an American frigato of 36 guns (18
peundes's) 300 inen; when near enouglt
CapVain Humphiries hailed and said lhll
"ldespatchles from te British Commander-
ii-clhief;" the anssver wvis IlSend. them on
board, I shall heavo te," A n officer and
tboat's crew svere sent on board Vtse Chesa-
peak witlt a copy of the Commander-mn-
chief".q order to search for deserters, and a
nloVe frotn Captain Ilumphries as fIoilows -

--Tho CaPtain Of lits ýMIjestY's Sititie Leopard

unitcd states frigýate Chesupeak, an caler frein
te ucacorable Vice Admiiirai Bcerkeiy Cominand-

Cr-lu-eiticf ont the North Amnericani Station, re-
spct1ng Soule tic %erter; frein the ships tiserein
mnentiLieItiiniter lais cemimand and .'cppesed
nlo% teitttc servling a-" partof Uic crcsv orthe Cies.

-Tiîî± (2.tpt.in uf tle Leolpard witi iiot preýumne
te iay anytiagi in aiddition te wViitt the Ceai-
iinîder-Iflef Itts stated more titan te expres
a licite tbat evcry circuinstaiîcc respecting tlsei
raay btc adjusted lei sncli a manner 1iat te liar-
mony subsistiltg betwceîî tho two cnîîatî'ies amny

rmin ,sndisturbed."1
afeun ilbsence of three quarters of an

Afourth boat returned with, the following

Ia:)swer:-
I know of no bucli men as yen describe-tme

effleers timat wcro on the rersstiiîg tiervice fer
Ititis itip were partteuiarly listrued by the
atovernimeat, tbrougbi me, net to enter deserters
from Hts Btritish Mestys iips, nor do I ktto%
of mîy being bere. I ans aise instrsscted nover te

j permit thoe crewv or aiy siîs 1 comamand te btc
inustcred by any but lier own o2iccrs. It Is nsy
dispositlin te preserve btsrmony, and 1 hope tiis
answer %vill uîreve satiEfactory.

"Signedt, J.AtzS BARROeW."
*VThe Leopard now edged down towvards

tho Chesapeak and Captain Humpliries saidt
-1isCommiodore B3arrow you niust be aware
oftîo necessity 1 ara under ef complying

yul 1 Vite orders ef niyÇontadricief'
['imse Werds iworo Vwico rejmeated and te
only repiy returncl wrs-" Ido itot utider -

standi yotm'-whiclt vorais %ve'o distiitctiy
meard oit board ello Lcopard ai tImeugl ato i'a.
toi -clidîcard. Slie tien fircd a shotticrosstLite

ewls et tieCiesapeik %vliici ias folliee
ya second, and ininncdiatcly after by at

broadsitlc. Conimodore Barrow hailed titat
te wouid send a boat oas board, bîtt as te
frigato iras ovidentiy preparing for actionm
the Leepard continucd lier lire; at te Ihird
broadsidc tIse Ainerican colet-s wvero hauled
do%-ii and Lieu tenant Sinitit of flic Citcsapetîk
canio on board witis tilo foilowing lotter:

'*ftit,-l c'nfhIerltbe frigate Cliepeic as your
prize asnd ail reiffly te deliver lier te uny onicet
stuttioriset( te reccive lier, t» Ltme roturti of the
boat I sihall expeet ýIir, iither,; aind liave thet
ioiser toe tzeL. J. IJARIIoN."1

Tl' îvhichl Capt. lluîttptties roplied as foi-
loiws:

"Sîn,-tta Iog tei extetît ut iliy poîver fui-
filhid the iiîttnettioinay Comnmraader-lii-clile
1 liaie nethiag more to <teskre, :îni) 2iààht Ji) roii-
sec1uence p)roceed te jolii tic reinaitîder ct thie
Squadroit, repeatimg thitt 1 ani ready te gis'e yon
any a'sIstaîtcp ii ny power, snd do most sineere-

i y depioro fiat aîîy livet, siiotîk have beem iest lit
lthe exeatieli of t; sers ire wiii mlgbtliave iaeeiî
tsdJntotd more atiiabiy, alot cniy wvit respect te
ouricel -s, but Ie lthe ntiaion,, te yhichi sve respec-
lii'ely hieiog.

1' hiave' t1 lic oiiet to be, Sir,
-S. 1'. MIMemL'i -S."

Lieutenants (,. 'T. Fallen, * . M. Guise,
axsd .1. Meade, ivitl a party ef mcn, proced-
cd on board te Chcsapeak and maustereti
lier ship's company of rn t welt'e wes-o re-
cognised, as desorters, four of whom eniy
were brouglit away, three belonging te VIe
Melampus and one te the Hfalifax. Tîte
Citesapeak iras badly dainaged, had tlmrce
seanten iiied anti 17 wvounded.

TIc Britisht Governament disavowcd tIe
acitfVice AdmiraI Berkely and Captamit,
Iltmphries, both ef whom ivere reccsýIed anti
the riglit of searcît was f bandoned. Com-.
mnodore Barrow ias tticd by a Court Martial
and dismissed te Service of the United
States.

Tmote were Vive courseb irhicli were opens
to him, either of ivhich ho tiglit have adopt-
cd with lionor; tuec first îrould bo te muster
his crcw and alloîr one efthVe Leepard's
efficors te identify ansy deser Ver whidh miglît
bo antengst them-tbe second was te avow
hoe lad the men but iveuld net give thons up
as incensistent with bais country's honer ; ieo
did neither-without preparing fer action ho
ahlowcd his. slip te ho used as a press gang
would use a tavorn and iras therefore juctiy
dismnissed.

The conduct ofAdmirai Eerkely ansd Capt.
lusnphries although maiked by spirit %vas

equallY Or more reprehlensible; it was a drr-cý
inlsuit te the United States, and it is a Inatter
for surprise that it was net seenor resented,
hoîvover sucli deeds propared thse way f.~-
thse contost irhicli ias te followi.

TIc Frenchi Govornment lias suggested
the nout'aliza tien of ships engaged on lies-
pital service during war,
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.PRIN'rER'S DE VIL.S.

A groat mny hersons ara iii tae habit et'
iooking upan and( speaking et' priiîtors'
devils ini t maiiiior tiîat î-eflect8 ne credit an
thomseolves. Those saine prin tors' dov ils, lu
nine cases out et' ton, are tree finies as %vall
postc on te issues of te day as the per-
son wlio stiglits and speaks iiglîtly et' thoin.
'['bo la ne class et' boys fer wvhoin ive have
a, mare preofoiin- respect than %'eii behîaved
prin tors' devîi s. 'l'lîoy kioivseînAtluingatidl
are practicai. wvhici is more titan yau can
say of ail classes et' beys. ïoung WVonan,
befere yen again evato fint delicate noe
it Lite apreacli eta l)tinltors' dovil, get sonie
one ivho kews .seînething aof histery t-) tell
yau the nnnies et' a fewvci iatcters tiîat wero
once printors' tiovils.

For fear that yen iill distîko te sheivyour
i noac ive wvi give you a short lisL af ex-

devils et' printing effices. If yau have
hoard ot' aty eof thei (luit your flirt-ng. and
a'ii nonsense iii generai. unrd go te studyiîtg.
Did you ever heur et' Benjamnin Franklin ?
Bon vas once a priuiters' dcvii. Ile ivas aIse
one ot' the signers et' tho Deciaratioi et' Ia-
tiopendonce. Hlannibail Ilamuln. Vice Pre-
sident undor Lincoln, îv'as a printers' devil.
-Slinlyler Coifax, ivlio lias been Speaker
eor tho ieouse et' Reproseiîtativos foi' a îîum-
ber et' yoars, %vas IlNothing but a dev'il in a
urinting office" ut eue Limie. Hioraco Greeiy
wvho is eue aof the first journatists att titis
continent, and an ex-congressmati, %vas a
printer's devil UJnited States Scnater Si-
inen Cameon, et' iPnnslyvania. w~as a
IlDevil." Tiiurlow Wced, ane et' thp maost
influentiai mon in Neiw York, atîd editer of
.he Commnercial .Advcrtiscr, ivas a penniiess

-Dontl" lu a priuting office. United States
Senater Ross, af Kansas, cammenced his
career as a prtnters' devil.

Two-Lliirds et' the editors et' te IlStates"
wvero once printers' deviis.-Pernmit us te
tell 3'ou that the mon, wiol onco did duty as
printers have doue more te advauce te in-
terests sud sustain tha geod naineet' Amner.
jca than any aLter ciuss.

E,\LISTIN'.G A LAWYER.

Weil, mnd uoi, for this is truc as (;es-
pet. It was en the IlLt et' May, 1820, I 'lis"
ted a recruit lu Dublin, ani put te ques-
tion to hlm, gave luti tue shîilling, nd valk.
cd hitn off Le te barracks as fine as a fidd le.
Wecli, iu a few days hoe %vas claimed us a
,preutice, and s0 lie was hiad up bofore the
Mayor, and lie cemmîtted hilm for triai.

WVell, ut the foilowzng 'sîzos 1 was caiied
as a witness, and tue la%% yer that det'ended
him told me that 1 did net 'lîst hM.

"I1 did1," says I.
Iid yeu*put the question Le bit rîgiîtly ?

sasho.
II did," says l.

Bfy the virtuc et' your oatlî, tîew.'* says
lie, IlJus t ax me +1-ea question, fer I den't
beliove you axed ..in."

"lHow do yau I nuew?" says 1, "for by
LIais and hy that yoiu sern't by. "

ilNono et' your business," says ho; and
ho held out bis hand, sud accordingly I pul.
led out half.a-crown and clapped iL in bis
fist, and thon I axed hlm the questions, and
ho said, "lYcs" te themn ahl.

IlWere thoe the same questions yei pîut
te the prisener?" says lie.

I"'Yeso they are," says I.
l'Weil, liere's y'er hiaif-ecwîi back for ye

says he.

"I canot take it, sir," says I. GARRISONMENT 0F INDIA.
"llT y not?" says lie.

"Whiy not?" says I- why, surelIcanL India, iL is clear, must ho iîold mainly
take it back tilt yo go Uot'ro a magistraLe by B3ritish troapa; and thp distance of
and î,ay the "ISniart iYiofoy.1 Ini rmti enrymle Lio

IlYou ba hangod.", Gays hoe, and ho0 put nifrmtscotymaestiepe
tito money in bis pocket, and I callcd tehlis dient to roliaeo the reginments Nvhichi arc
lordship on the bonci for a vvitness that 1 stationed there more frequentiy than once
hand 'listed hlmi. in every tenor twelve years. At first sight

.And eh, lioiy bîddy, but thero wias a roar thoen, it seoms suicidai te enlist mon forin the court! Ilegarra, tha judge laughod tnyor.heteirenen
tilt tho tears ran doivn his face. lg bntnyas hnterrgmn

IVoi th doisin et Lie curtb& iit prehiably hoe sent abroad, bEfere theirfavrI c thcso joif Ior mig in terni of service lias expirod. But sure] y if,
wymny new rocruit. on genoral grounds. iL is advisible te enhs8t

Ar. thy al rare aginandLit con-men for short poriods, the fact that suchsAnio tg ail rred a ainroyc, and cui an arrangement %vould bo inconvertiont, s0
nîalrt a as ull asita th k ic; at land omd far as India is concerned, doos net noces-theas bust o t fi coul viL, a sas lie thïe sa1i poe flhat short enlistmnents are acoeuns lie or, aay 1 , "D n list I Lte thin istakethouglh IL possibly indicates thatcoetieo, ar." I o't'sti eLn iL might ho advisablc, as indeed bas beonWat th, sr" sashsapsl. more thon once suggestedi, te bave two

0(11, yer 'enier," Gay 1, Ilstick to the armxos ; one for home and ene for foroign
ifles; tî.at's more in your wvay." service. 1 anm far frani saying that 1
IVeii, begerra, when 1 told te Major, belie vo the adoption ef this alternative te

tiîouglit lie'd dia, and wlion b&*d done iaugli» b ecossary. On the cantrary even with
ing lie bld me keep the ".Smart Money"l for a systen of short enlistments, Ï think that

cy lt'.-Irisli Hilumor. there neoil net be any difflculty in garri-
1113'.soning India. Two deviations from aur

- present practice are rcquired te effeet thisE XPLOS[VE' NISSILES. abject. The strangest of our line rogi.
Th3t'lloin isa )arial e' ue eprtmonts comprise iiow about 980 nan-com-
Thafolovrngis potio o flc rpor missianed officers and mon ; the weakest

of the St. Petersburg convention, about 600. While the regiment ie abroad
Cousderig tat Lte rogrss t' cv'iiza i ià kept up, as a rule, nt iLs fuil strenjth;Conideingtha flc pogrss f cvilza-when iL retuins home is aliowed te fal to

tien ouglit te restit in divainishing as maucl ils minimum strength. The offect eof this
as possible tie su'Xcritîîs insepirabie from. arrangement, of course, is that the heaviest
wvar; that tlie auly legitinmate abject pur. recruiting goes on when the regim«ît la

suedin ar 5 t weken ho orc oftheabraad, and when, tneret'are, the coat of thesuedin ar s t weken he orc oftherocruits' travelling expenses is he: .vy; andeneiny; th&t te attain this iL suffices ta that the ieast amaunt of recruiting takes
place as many meu as passible hors de corn- place when the regir'ent is at home, and
bat; that te make, use et' axpedients which whon the expenses are propartianatoly
shall unneccssariiy enlarge the %vounds of' small. The practice, cleary demzauds a

remedv ; Pnd the remnedy is a vory simple
the mon placed hors de combat, ar entail ane. Let a rogiment an ieaving Eugiand
inevitable deatli, is incompatible %vith the always muzster iLs fult quata af 980 Men; lot
befaro meutianed object; that to, nake use it, during its foreign service, bc aliawed
et' such expedients ivould, moreover, ho gradually te dwindle Liii, an its return hame,
contrary ta tho teachings of humauity. it eau only muster 600 men. The process

T1ito undersigned, iu virtue et' the instruc- siîaald thon, et' course, bo roversed, sud thec
tions given them by the Goyernwent, are strength ef the rogiment sauld gradun]]y
ai-.tharized te declare as follows: hob raised tll, an itj3 again sailing for fereign

I. Tho contracting parties engage. in Lbe service, it stiauld camprise once mare its
event of war between ar.y of' thern, te full quota et' 980 men... Under this arrange,
abstain from the use of missiles ef any des- mont tlic expense of replacing 380 of the
criptian pessessiug explosive pewver, ar fllled casuaities while the regimeut la abroad
with, explasive ar inflammable muatariat wiii, at any rate be aveided.-"l Army
weighing: less than 400 grammes. This Ret'ormn," in Cornhill Mragazine.
restriction te appiy te flice army and uai'y RE-ARREST OF "4CAPTAIN " O'I3RN.
alike.

II. Thoy likeivisa invite ait thoso States O'Brien ivho comnmitted several robberies
naL represen Led at te doliberations of the lu the noigburhood of Mill Street iu the
Miiitary Commission ,assembled a t St. guise af a Fenian captain, and subsequentiy
Petersburg, te subseribo to this mutual effocted a daring escape front Marlovr bride-
engagement. iveli, wvas recaptured at the faat of Mushera

1I1. In thic eveut ot' war this engagement mountain b;' a constable and euh constahie
is te hoe observed oniy towards the cantract- o the Rathcoole conetabulary. O'Brien ut
ing parties, and those flint may subse- the LIme nf bis capture, wvas riding a harse
quont*y subseribo, te it. Il need not bc hohad stelen the day previously. On heing
obsorv -d towards any who bave net signi. searehed, heiwas found Le have possession
fled their tissent te, the above stipulations- et' a perfecL armaury, inctuding a single

IV. The engagement iikewise cesses te bnrrelled gan, a horse pistol, sîtot poucli,
be valid, if a State that lias nat signed it stap aud box et' percussion çaps. The
takes part ia a %var between parties that prisoner was piacea in a carL, wi~ en lie com-
lr.ve signed it. menced cursing, kicking, plunging, and do-

V. Whenever tlie progress et' science ing everthing lie possihly cauld te escape.
results int amy new definite proposais being In a few minutes a cansiderable crowvd
made for improving the equipinent et' the cellectecl, and the priso.2er began te cal] on
traaps, the contracting parties, as we11 as theim, la the name ai the IlIrish Republi-
thoso ivîto have subsequejoitly joined the can Brotherhoect," te rescue hlm, rli.
engagement, wiit assemblo e La aintain Lte out &il ara zaptain, P. O'Brienî, ai tbe kviv
principies laid (iewn ta recenciie the re ian army;"* "I arn aielat!ve e'O'Brieu, the

uroents (of' %var %%ith te dertands et' Manchester martyr." Trhe Crowd hecame,
limaity. .very mueh excited nt this language, and
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surround5d theo cart. îith the intention of
rescuing the prisoner, semaet )f thema lying
bands on O'Brien to pull him away. Con-
stable Quinn warncd the people te desist,
and standing up in the cart îvith biis revolver
preiscntcd at the crowd, threatenod to lire
on 'any ma who should attempt to tako the
prioner away from him. These tbreats, and

theresolute attitude of tho constbl I, sûem-
ed toawe the assailants, and they fell back a
littlo, the sub-constable, who lîad mounted
the captain's horse, came te assist his
chief, and, riding in hetween the cart and
the peoplo, kept them at bay with bis rifle,

whul, th.i coîjatablo held down tho prisoner,
who waa makinç8trenuous efforts ce extricate
himself from the firm grasp in whichi hoe was
held. In this way tho party proceedcd for
about a quarter of a mile, tho prisener
struggling and ehouting te Vie crovtd te
take him front the policemen, and the
people following in a state eof eensider hie
excîtement; but the latter moon bocamo
convinced that iL iwould ho a dangeroue ex-
ploit te attack the determined and weIl
armcd couple who had the mani in custody,
and hegan jradually te, drop hack, leaving
the constat~ os te car-: 'nff thoir prisener
without furthc- -Aolestatio...

CORRESPOYtDENCE.

PROM IROQUOIS.

(BY OUR oIVIN CORRîESPONDENT.)
'Tho Iroquois Garrison Battery paraded li

full uniforin on Thursday, 24th Peceniher,
wvhen tho Militi% Law ivas rend and explain-
eci hy Lieutenant Millar, (Çaptaîn c
Don#eil heing unavoidahly absent,) and tho
Roll oponed for Signatures whon eover forty
signcd and Look the oatb eof allgiance for
throe years, narly aht hoing old members.
Aftor vhich they repaired ta the "lGrand
Trun. 'otel'l whore a hountiful repast had
heen pîovided by the Officers cf the Ceom-
pany, and whichà was served up in goed style.
Then the usant loyal and patriotic toast,
wero, giveri and heartily received. Several
short speeches ivere mado and some capi-
tal songs given by 'Lieut. McDonell, Se'r-
geants McRobie, Hlartelle, Gunnors Arms-
stro7,g, llartley and others. In the sovo-
ral speeches that were given referance was
mnade te the Militia Bill and the Volunteera
sen willing te continue i the service, yet
think they are net aufficiently rexiuxierated
for their servicea. Th1reo cheors wero given
for their Captan, who ib a particular favorite
among the =i en, three for theQueen, and thon
they dispersd te their several homes 'iach
being well pleased wath the night's perfor-
mance. Iroq. Dis is the only place in the
County of' Dandas that lias a Volunteer
Company, and 1 think the oaly oe that is
flot mnaking sorte efforts te, have a publie
Drill Shed, the Cc'uncil flot boixig liberal
enough te malce a grant towards iI al-
though the gallant Captain lias offered
($100> one hundred dollars. The Iroquois
Battery lias beon in existence now nearhy
seven years, and it ia tee bad that they have
to drill in a private, hall net large enougli
te, porform the greater part of tho company
movement3.

TEIE VOLUNTEER BE VIE W. ý

VOLUNTEERING IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Si%. TotiN*, N. B., Dcc. 21st, 1868.
To thec Edif or of Ttua VOî.UNTaaî REVISIw.

SuR,-On the 18t day et' July, 186S, (Domin
ion day) mnany of tho Voluinteers of' Ncwv
Brunswick felt that a new era lid opoed
upon the Force in that Province, that they
liad hocome part of the defensivo Force eof
tie Dominion of' Canada, whichi miiht nt
sorno future day become a nation. They had
heard. how their hrotlîcrs in arma in the
Provinces of' Quehec u~nd Ontario wcre cquip-
cd, that they wero comphotely uniformed and
presentod a coditablo appearance onParade,
and that commochlous drill sheds were oret-
ed hy tho Publie at suitable places and that
evory anm eft'tho Service was ina n igli sitt
et' effloiency, instoad of hcing partly uniform-
cd as they ivere, one man w-ftli grcy trowsers
and the other iiL black, and thtat thcy tee
would be uniformod. Instead of hcing ehlig-
cd te, drill in lofts anîd garrets, drill sheds
would hoe huilt, and last, but net Ieast, in-
stead of officerB being obligcd to spcnd largo
sunis frei tlîeir cira means te defray the
necessary expenses et? thoir companies that
a heneficetit Government %veuhd prevido
overy requisito mieans for the cfficiency cf
tho Force.

When the first Parliament cf the Dominion
opened and a Militia Activas spoken of, they
is.ped. that at lasL tîxeir oxpectations would
be roalizcd, and wien the Bill intreduced hy
the Ifinister et? Militia becane Law, iL seomed
as if every thing would go on smoothly, and
that nt Iast they ivould becomoe an effective
For-ce and creditablo te the, Dominion.

For although thero wcî'e many defects
speken et' as existing in the new Ililitia, Act,
yet itwas better than thcir on; nt ai events
they could net bo weorse off than they ivere
for te Force was on its hast legs, and some
aven hoed. that tho Act ivould ho breughit
in force as far as New Brunswick ira s con-
corned ai, once, and thut ne Lime ivouhd ho
lest by the Militia authorities at Ottawa in
putting ovory aria. cf the Service or. a proper
footing. Lot us seo lîow far those hopes are
being realized.

The wholeocf the past summer passed
away and nonea et' the Adjutant Geaoral's
Staff or any persen connected with that De
par taient visited theo Province in an officiai
capacity for the purposeofet obtaining infor-
mation as te tho stateofet the Force thon
existing se that whon the Ist et' October
arrwed (the tim(, fixed for the Act te corne in
force) every iing would be in rcadiness te,
put the the Force upon an effective footing.

On the second day et' October the officers
et? the St. John Volunteer Battalion met in
their orderly Boom te deliberate as te what
ivas te ho donc towards the reerganization
of their Bagment. They dutenniined that
in tho absence cf .mnyGeneral Orders on the
interpretation et' tho Act, that they would
forwand through their commanding officer a

series of? questions, viz--Uow and by whom
ivould tho ront et? their drill reoins, liglit and
fuel ho paid for? Whlo %vas te pay for the
services et? a person te dosan arins and ac-
coutrements? Aid vihetiior th ias caweuld
ho permittcd te inakco - :) Lt sixteen days
drill in tlhciu- drill rooni, or if net what. pro.
portion wvould bo alneld te ho donc ini the
manner abovo referred te.

rhiL ust usin perliaps the mnost
important et' the wale, fer upon ils heing
antswoed la the afflirmative the very exzLictce
et? not only the St. Johin Volunteer Battalion,
but that et' te, whelcof t' loVoluntoer -Àrco
in tho dity of St. Johin depends. For if tho
mca arc obliged te perforni their sixtecen
annual drils iii ciglit consecutivo <hays iL
ivil1 ho impossible te persuade thoin te, ne-
engage, as hy that means man, -if thera
wrouHu ho turncd out of empîcyment and the
greater part if net tho, wholeof tho Force in
this city wvhich. iras ncarly liait' et? the whoho
of the'VIoluntccrsinthe Province wilheconîe
cxtinct, and conscquerLtly a draft ivili have
te o esorted Lo in erder te fill up the quota
required for New Brunswick by four thousaxid
men. Conscription or the draft, or by whrît-
ever narne yeu May choose te caîl iL, would,
except in the case of war or invasion, ho the
mest unpopulâr mneasuro thiat could ho en-
forccd in Ncw Brunswick, and after tho mon
liad heen se draftcd and drllled for eiglit
days, would iL niako thera effective troops?
1 thîink it weuld ho found that this conscrip-
tien would introduce a system et? providing
aubstitutes ivlîe, if thes- soi-vices ivere requt--
cd la case et' wva or invasion, would notbe
forthcomaing, and if se, iL ivould ho like trust-
ing te a brekea resd te depend upen such
treeps la the Field.

IL will Lake a great deal et' argument te
convinco me tha,ýt %vith cight days drill you
can make a nan a soldier. Whercas if the
mon are allowed te compleo the rcquired
numbe- et? drills ini theirdrill roonis hy short
nd frequent drills, after thoir day's work

15 ever, they will regard military duty as a
rccreîtion and amusement and oeoy orders
vvitli choorfulnessannd celenity, and if thoh-
services are required the Government ill
have a Force upon wihich they ca depend la
time of' danger.

Sonne et' the questions asktd by thc officers
aboya aîcntioned have net as yet heon an-
swored by the Adjutant General's Depart-
ment, althoug i i l now nearhy two months
since they wero asked, and 1 am afruid tiiet
ot' somte responso is net soon given te, thein
hefoeo many moaths the Volunteer Force in
Ncev Brunswick or that portion et' IL which is
in St. ,John, wihich, hy proper management
and encouragement could have been madle
a credit te the Dominion, wihh ho numbored
ansong the things that wore.

Beging again te, apohogise, te your readors
for trcspsssing on their patience, and te
yourschf for the space I have occupied, 1
eiga mysoîf

Nsw Bau.xswicx VOLUS4TERI.
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ARZTILLERY ST'AFF APPOINTIMENTS. Arîny %vill flot accept the apjiointment.

The claims of Volunicer Officers, for such
l'o tie Ediler- Of 'Iiff VOI.CNTEPRIr HEIE'iW stafr appointmcnts as the Country bas,

Sîr:-In your last issue 1 observo sonre cannot iii thre future bc ignored as thoy
sneering assertions resprecting Lieut.-Cai.hvebninfipatfo louttys

Ferrs! ird ireappintncntai Asisantyour correspondent rnayv sec if lie reads tIre
AdjutantGenerai for Artillery, and a»though Errglish military papers, are tire chief
1 have nover beforo taken al) my pefl rs a instigators of improveinents in aur drill and
defender. vot. wirother there bo truth or riot , c. à.. ,r 1 ~UU ~Ut . TZ4 yIJlWA

iii tira runrors rcspcctin g the 'ppoiuLtmCntý EIcho-and Captaîin Moucriefi; botir Scotch
I think it duo ta that Officer that tire Vohute,- icr,:n tr atr nAtl
statements ai your Montreai Correspondent lery Offreer.
sliould net ha allawed ta ge xrncantra- Aithougli 1 -mi iii favour ai Valunteer
dieted. It is truc tirat Col. Forrest wa a promotion, I do net altogether approve ai
short Urne ago anly a Major, but lie attair- tire gallant Col. being appaixted Chief
cd tiret rarrk by long and liard service arnd ai tire Canadian Artillery, but if ho were
ira! by politicai and otirer freaks as do appointcd a Deputy .Asst. Adjt. Geai. under
mnany ai tire Oflicers in tire Province of say Col. Anîdersonr, C. B., 1 tink %re iwould
Quehec. Iis service as a Coi n'issioned tiren have tire rigirt mari ir tire riglit place.
Officer iii thre Voluntecr Artill .,, extends Tlranking you for your space and hoping
over a termn af thirteen years, and 1 doubt your Montreal Correspondent ill in future
if there arc more tien ono or tivo Artiilery botter inforra hirnself irefore lie questions
Officers noiv iii tire Force vrhro have served th dlaims af Volunteer Officerr te Staff
tiroir country as long a period. Fromi IS55 appointmrents.
ta 1S61 lire scrved iii tire Ottawa Field 1bût usrb yef
Batter, a Battery ivlîici lias long borne I4 be;taouscribe- Rriyaelf
tha palmr as'boing tire finest in tire Provin"e ~ a lt..eehr SS
liaving au two or tire occasions rcceired
tire Governmentgrent oi$150 or $-00 given FR031 TORONTO.
ta tire bust reportod Corps iii tire Prcvince
or Canada. Iii ISGI lie raisod the first (Yoi i.;cr..10%D\.
Garrison flatcry iii Western Canada wirich 1 u ha o a ihe po.esrairnm at c

becae te ncleu ofthepresritOttvramunication tirat tire accidentai insertion af
Brigade ai Artille.ry. For nine menths in the word Depuly for Assistant in referencé
lS65-66 thIs Iattcry served vwîth credit te tire appoinment ofArtilory Staff Ofllcers
elike to its Country and Commander, Cii îould aivaken so rnuch discussion thereon.
irontier service.a! Prescott. during whiclî Periraps your Montreal Correspondent wili
Urne it ivas frequcntîy inspecteci hy tire noir sec tînings in a différernt ligir! It lias
thoen Major Generai Comiiinridrng the Dis- long boon the ornes! hope ai myself en<i a
trict, (Major Gen. lon. James Lindsay,) hast ai tirose ivro have lrad tire grcat pica-
n'ira oil several occasions complinaenrted sure ai benefiting by iris instruction ta lrear~
Col. Farrest air Iris îrerfect kno-,icldge ai tiat Colonel Anderson, C.B., RLA., Cern-I
Iris duties. During tis period Col. Ferrest manuiant ai tis Garrison, liad heen invitcd,
-%cted as Comainder nt Fort WAeiigton, and accepted tire important post af Adju-
liavinag most eor tire tire froni tir te, six tarnt Gonoerti af Artillery. It -.ras u-ider tire
Batteries ai Artilery unîder iris comrmand, imnpres-siou tiret ira Deputy orMiiitary Dis-
aithougli holding onrly a Ca-ptaLins Com- Itrict Staff Officers wouid bc appointed, in

mission., corrsequencc of tire snuall nunîiber ai Artihi.
Soir Sir, if sucir a long eand faitirful ery, ru proportion te tire rost i Uicth Volun-

ser-vice iii hotu branche-- ai aur Canadien teer Farce. that 1 sustaincd tire ruw~our af
Artilîory, hosides air alinost ceaseiess iàera.. Colonel U*.ýrrests a.npointmient as A.
ameunt eof attention a.nd study ai tire ,A.G., ofArtilicry for Ontario. 11nving1pas-
dlifferent mnatters conrrected mritli Artillery 'sodtieArtilleryScirool, in-3tntrcal, incern-
do ne! pecîihiarly fit arr ofrer for a higîr lany iviti tJirt excellent oficerý, LieuL-Col.
staffrappointmnent, tiroi tire lest tlring for Ferr"r, 1 -un quite prepared tW admit iris
Canadien (>fllcers irîro have spcn! Uinie and 'rbilitya'ud seniority, but Ireving 50 many
largo sums af moriey ivitir a vien' ta ticir hrigl and responsibie duties ta attend ta a!
on-n promotion and tire irchl boirg ai tIre fprecnt,îîresumchie %ouldrardly echango
Farce, ý ta tos tinuir coir1nisçions ebver- fer a ne! tee iveli sD staff appointruent.
boar-d. fAnY Iran tire anpointrrront ai Lieut.-Colonel

Andi, finaily yaur corrtspendeir! nindls up Ferres!, for Ontario, wouid in ne ivay inter-
vrith a sientence tiret rio aficer ivhra his tire fore iif bicut.-Coioncl Fe-niezr.s or :uîy
irîte-res! ai tire Velunteer Force cwi coinîcide othrer effic-os appointanent fer Quebec. 1!
iritî va. -"TIe fac! ai Col. lForrests beirrg wnould undoubterliy bo ai mristaké ta place a
a Voiunieur is enougir." It is currently 1'aluntecrt atie Jlend af tis brandli.
reported bore tiret tire draft is likely to go Tire Legisiature have adjournéd for a fort.
into operzition in 3lontrcal, a'nd perlnaps nigbt's holidaeys ta re-as'rerrble again cr tire
your 3lortreal Correspondent is desirous f th ai the noir year.
ai seeing tire pas! filled by a drited, icîlow 1 Whilais respito t!l Fcbruary, lst, it is
uitiztn, provided an officer ùi tire Regular vory cvident wilb hris hast lcante oral) ! I

froas the otirer %world and dicre soems te be
noa roason wiry his oxecu tien sliould ire
sirortly aiter stisfy thre ciaitns af justice.
Ilis manncr now would indicate tirat ie iras
na furtirer hope of respito through tire tecli-
ilicalities ofithe law.

Trie IHighrlanrd Companîy, of the Queen's
Oivn, it would appear, have unaliimously re-
soived on flot re.engaging under the newv
Act. They will novertbelcss bc perfectiy
prepared, siruid occasion arise to voltintec-
iii Urne of dilffculty and, te continue thre
eàprrit de corps of goed old trnes, have formed
thernseives into the nucleus ai a "«Caiedon-
ra Benevolent Society.

The Grand Trunk Brigade, are hurrying en
tire re-eniistmient; No. 3 Company-Capt.
Carruthers, have ail signcd the noew muster
roll.

Tire discirarged Soidiers in tins City have
oriranized a "3lutual Aid" Society, and are
receiving ever encouragement fram Coi.
Hassard, R.E., and the Ieadixrgafficersaoftre

Service.
C.qr!ain 1>atterson*9 Voltzvtear Field Bat-

tory, and thoir fricnds proceeeded ta Weston.
lest nîght for a Pic Sic. Several immense
sicigirs crowded gave evidence ai a strang
muster of bath parties to enjoy those inter.«

r rosperaus aird Ilappy 'Nevr Year ta
yourseii and readers.

FR031 ONTREAL.

(DY OUa owN CaR]t£SlO\DET.>
The re-eirahlrentof thre sever.-l reginients

stiil continues, and as the trne approaches,
wben flnai returns niust bc mrade, and draft
[or no draft te, ensue, great nctivity is mani-
fe.sted amongst thre officers, nda a for
others te have their quota filled up by that

ie; stili there is a lack of entbusiasmn
among tire raxrk and file, ini thre matter ai
tis re-errrolimcn, Sa niatter hî zealous
an officer rnay ho, it is difficuit ta infuse arry
lfe intlic mevement. Tire Volunteers bave
an 'nstinctive feeling tira dtre i.s somethirîg
wrong %vitlî tire Militra Bill, unùi tie extra-
ordinary spectacle ai tho spuriorra enthus-
iasin arnong aur French ielaw subjects,
begotton and, iastered. soiely by their reUgi-
ous and palitical leaders, is net calculat,ýd te
ahiay the feeling anîong t.hose who know t.ho
issues, tiat tirore is an arrwrc lienses iii this
present Militia Bill. Tire M1inisterofilitia
lins the poircr af disbanding any regimexit
whicb urarho ovenonir short in itsquota,
and will lie bo niercaful? Is tivare a buge
sclrere fosterîng in bis brain? and hor, will
ho exorcise Iis powcr? In away itis feared
tira! cr-i bode ne good ta tire valunteer
cause, and thue impression'nray ho, and ce-r
tmfnly is, tiat ail British Oficers in Lower
Canada, will bo carat aside, and tiroir places
filied up hy Frenchi Canadians. Tis is tre
littie ciaud iooming in tihe distance, %ud r!
tak-es no asttet mndu te foroc] its nris.qinu
and resuit,

1mow is ià oi ]ate, French lprioats have in
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thé country districts tal..en niembors of' their
cburch by the band, and lad thon to the
recruitlng booth, nay, denounced the liang
ors back aven froastheo pulpit? WVhence the
roligious cnthusiasmnamong the French Can-
achans ? Are they nlot aware of this little
schemo,and are lending their aid to its fulfili.
ment? Time wil! show whether I have inter-
Dreted rightly, but I for one scorn insinu-
ation and boldly proclaim içhat je ovidently
the intention of Sir George E. Cartier, and
caUl upon ail patriotie and riglit minded per-
sons ta cry down sucb injustice, and spail
this littbo gane.

Ilence dissatisfaction sud distrust. But
if such an injustice is Joue, aur English
speaking Volunteers will raise such a din
about official ears, as ivili astenishi weak
nerves sud short sighted individuals. 0f
ptriatism Lhey are brimi'ulnd treated just-
ly they are ready ta mp2.e a sacrifice for
their country, but ta be dodged here and
there ont of place to pieuse thoseofai the saine
nationality as Sir George, they vill not sub-
mit to. No favoritisnior nationalitythatis
the Mr, and thorough justiceodone, mistakes
rectified, a few points modified, and volun-
teering ivili again be wbat it ivas iii the
past.

Sergeant *Bald, l3th ilussars. bas been ap.
pointed Instractor of the new Cavalry
School, and ineetings will bc held in the
new Drill Hall twico a week, cormmencing
with dismounting drill.

Itis rumaoured here sud generallvadmitted
ta be true, that in the case of Volunteei
Cavai ry, it is the intention of the gaveru
ment te re-enroll the horses, that is ta sa3
shlow ench raerber an annual grant ta lhell
hlm, in the keep of' bis horse. This is goac
neom for it is absolutely indisDensible thai
cvery cavalry volunteer should Ovn 117V
hers3e, as it is as necessar., for the horsa tA
bc ivell trained as the man.

Capt. Muir's troop af Cavalry baie roen
listed ta a mn. in fact tbcy were the fi-s
te prove their loyalty and long adhes ion ti
the Goyerument under the new order a
afflas. Capt. Muir is a fair sample aof ai
carriest, energotie -;oldierl and ta an on
loaker, a terrible fclawt on duty, stern an(
exacting, as far as milita-y discipline i
concerned, and asq such a pattern ta somn
who dcem volanteering anly fun, a pleasiir
aud a pastimeand to do just wvha tho:
like. Ilis mon are thoroughly devoted t
hirm, and on his intimating saime littlo tim
ago, bis intention of'resigaing, tbey farce
hiai te keep bis commission by unanimoum
ly declaring they ivould also resign if 1
didm 1oTe new cavslry.school justoofe
Wil bca great boon Io this very excellei
.and welldociplinod corps. The IlGuides,
or Govornor Genoral' Body Guzrd, mi
trying ta niake up their quota.

It wonld be a -Pity ta sec this fine bac
disbsnded. The trouble wit.h thora soun
te ba, the great expense antailed up
eh ont for the bure or keep of bis hors.

TUE VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

A little incident just transpirod makes
us asqk eau snobbishincs and officiousness
go mucîs further. A gablant son ai Murs
yclepf Ch'arles Francis, a private lu the 6Otb
Rilles, lately purcbased bis discharge, and
as a nattor af course, donned cii'ilian garb.
Tisa honest fellow bîad mnaîaged whilst a
soldier ta bay by for a rabzy day, and de-
posîted bis savings iii the Savings Bank.
To %çitbdraw it it becansu nocessary for hiin
ta have the signatures af bis late officors,
azîd to procure winîch lie sbughit tho bar-
racks. WVbulst ivaiting in the barrack room
a ponipous little lieutenant npproaclbed,
when, dent me, if the blasted civilian, late
full private, forgot his manners, sud his liste
officer at the saine moment and forgot te
receive his highites wit l "attention"1 and a
militan, salute, which so exasperated the
littie felbosv that lu bis fearful wrath ho
gave bim into the custody of a policeman.
In the nmorning iwhen the case came beforo
thse Recorder, the late soldier %vas aif course
discharged. 1. bave nothbeard boiv the in-
sulted and niucbi aggrieved officer fêit the
snubbing by the hecorder but it is te bel
hoped that ho, and others through hlma
have recesved a salutary lesson ; that tinsel
anmd gaudy clathes do nlot always make the
gentleman noiv a days. (Mr. Francis bias
an honorable discliarge froin tîse service,
and a certificate stating that lus condluct

undor aua Of lits; own.class -, aul se %vith tho
others. In the Britishi Army there ire
Scotch sînd Irisliregizssonts, and, ta causa
uzearer honte, ln 'Moîîtreal tIson aie cor'ps of'
distinctive natianalities, ilîcî'i-iî msen serve
uîsder vhist officess they plense. Agalîl,
referritig ta tlic inattci' af disb:îndînczît
the (,'vcrnar (icueral aiîrays btsd the lbelver
te dIisband any coilpc, on recoixinzessdatiazs
ai' tise Misisteî' ai Militia aîd very preperly,
TIse Quecu pobseses the saine poiver ove-
the règular traopî o ic Empire. Ousr
correspondent s neefflessly excittd. Sir
George Cartieir is iîîfiiîately abeve entai-tain-
iîîg sucli letty sacnes, asnd %ve lîeartily
condemn auy attempt ta raiso a cry tisa
only possible result ofi' wli %would be
faction and dli.çianot. As Canadians %çe are
ail one and noiig cle-t.Voi . li'.

'Ibu:-E BADGES!

Mr. Editor. -Can vuu jîuiornit ri&c %% III the
Badges ivonau:t tbe late Dominion Riffle
Match bave ziat yet hcen distribîstetl? I feel
proud cnough af having ivou sie to be
aaiesois ta bave it iii nîy possessiona. It 111av
be thsst the îvinner*s ure only enititlei ta
photeg-aplis afiftio Badges, as iii tho case
af tiha Macdougall cup. Iu oitior case 1
trust you can gii-e the desireti information.

QUEarwX.

l.G Siam.-If there -ire au', whîo still lie.
lieve in flic poiver ascribed ta tie far iamed

[Oeat correspondent in tlic Ieading portion j, itl -tsyvhlfn hi
af bis letter gives voice to ideas thit can. confidence in modemn :rtilcry largely
net ba tee strongly condenmncd. Tie idea aof shaken by the annaunicemnent, that IL is
tbe Ministcrof.Niliti.a entertziniing sucb lu- considered a great * nxatter that asie ai'
tentions as -ire insputc-d ta biien hears ab- Wliitivortîs's cannion should have tbiroivn a
sxrclity on the fhS cf ai't, lioiever, w-e give slsot a distance af six and a lia] f miles. Not
place to these expressions f--' sake îof the onyis tîsis se, uiow-ever, but it is i-cIl known
ansportunity it give-. s US dcarn u tlat ne piece of ordlnance lias t-ver flung a
condemnatiais af an atLenîpt te raise a cry poetl os rn itnesnefrt
on poliical or party grounds, totally foeg - proectil ea0 re t a istnl inc is
ta Canadias institutions, and especially sai'dy brdce htnn vi oe oahie
volunteering. If tere isan a ttought " ta constructa canînon wlichl-asfuras range

in cnnecion viththeMiliia Aý tobcus canicerned-wilb(Io muclà botter than this
iii onnctin îiththeMultisAc~te oane aiM. Wbiit-wortlt's. 'l'le grcatest range

hieresi'ter developed it is bomething w-lih w'hich 1iud ever beXfore beeniatie feil
its fiercest opponents have as yet failedl te souucwliat short af six miles. Tho -7 inich
discover. And as te the priests aof Qucbec s5teelil gîu otrivcd by 3fr. Lyn-01 Thsomas
uscing their influence te fi thii Voltunteer bId .lun a rjetl w-eighing k3à lbs. ta

rausw-athnk ha istcd i txer ci'- distance ai 0 n0>yrds:- and -.ccordhTrg
rans, e tinc tritintea ofthir on-toGenieral loiroy's 4-ILpd(beek ai' Arti

duct causiuig oan.plaitt it sbould reccii-e as lery- that %vas the greutest range ever
it desrMs tIs best th.%nks ai' the cent- recordc<l. ButtNqthw-ortfesincanoni throv,

uniy i'ahdeninaions. a, siaL morc tissu 1,000 :adE_ îtlc.
Eîîglisls Pa>cr.

Un tho very ground froin svhich aur cor- Que nighit, ajudge, a uniIiïýs'y oflictr, and.
respondent w-rites Sir Guy Carleton foiuuîd a minister, ail applied for a lad ging at ain
bis hest alilies ini Canadian priests, inn mhbore thora w-as but ac spare bed, and

sud hattaoat tie.mhenBrzushpovrer thic Inncîlrd iras eallcd upon ta decde wirhcliand hattoort atimowhe Briishliad tho' 1L.-st caim ai' the threc. 'I1 have
w-as ail but annihilated on titis . continent. 1 lanfite yeais in theê gari at- *'

Ausd sa have tbey ahvays heen found' s-utis elffcer, Ihv u sjdctet
anmongst tise staunciset upholdersofBritislsi years, in B-,' sasci tIsejudge. IWitli
connectian in Canada. The idea that it s your louve, gentlemen, 1 hlave stvod in the

pulpit twenty fii'c )-ears. --t M-,'sa.,it Un'(intended te dispiace -1Englishs- officers -nid nuinister."btstl helipte*aà

1appoin t « "French Cauadians '1(edpca telandlord. Yen, 3fr. C.1ptain, have lain
thse appellation ai sucli terims) is sheor non- for fifteen vears; yan, «.fr. Jucîge, have sut
sensoý mon will valunteer under wbzam twenty years, irbule this aId felloiv lias

thypleaso, a Frensch speaking Cansadian, it bci standing up for flic last tsvcnty rive
i thoyyoars, so he c4ert.,tiil- lias the best riglit ta

is natursil ta suppose would prefer serviflg the bcd.'
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pleted, we aro struck by tho continued
activity, and great improvemént evident in
the différent corps which, compose thé Force,
wespcislly in thé matter of rifle compétition ;
and this tao in the face of difficultis of ne
mean order.

The introduction of a néw blilitia Bill,
%vhich was iooktyl forward ta by a great
niany in something of the saine manner as
the cpeébrated moasure in tIse nevel which
ivas IlTo give ovor.ybody overythlng" was
undoubtodly thti great event of the year
just endéd. Thé merits and dufécts of thtis
fanons bill have been se ofton and fîîlly dis
cusséd in the pages ef Tim ItvisiW that ive
will net further allude ta it, save te rcmark
upan its effects up te thé présent tirné Ae
yet its provisions haive net conte iute work-
ing order se we cannotjudge of ilîs influence
upon the condition cf thé Voluutéér Force,
but onu effect Uts passage hias lad which lma
been of permanent and vast bencfit te,.the
country-the establishment of our crédit ini
England, and tho highly significant fact that
Canadian Sécurities are amongst tho béat in
thé money market. Were this thé only ad-
vantage secured by thé Militia Bill. We
would stili have cause for congratulation.
But Volunteers especiafly have another and
more personsi ressont for upholding thé nuw
measure, which lics in thé fact thnt if thé
people, who, are after all the truc source ta
whàc Volunte-ers must lok for countenance
and support, do net extend te thema that
libéral assistance in thé causé ef défonce te
xvhich they have established such eioltcd
dlaims, théy can retire at the end ef théir
termi with thé full assurance that they ctii-
nlot bo calléd into active service again until
thé idlo and illiberal ef whatever chass havé
been miade te perforni Itbir share of ser-
vice.

Another évent of parameurit interest in
volunteer aunais which occurred during thé
past 3-car ivas thé establishment ef tho Do.
mainien Rifle Association. This institution,
whidli ive dare hope is destined te havé a
Powerful influence upon thé voluntéor mave.

win thé admiration, and désérvo thé béat
thanka ef ail participating in their advan-
tages.

Wkith the yéar jnst ended thé old force
may bé said te have died and paséd away,
and with thé new year a new ara lias begun.
We are as yet trading upon unknown
grouind. We havé ail had aur say upon thé
faulta and bluadérs of thé past, but 'ré owa
a debt of gratitude te that IlOld Forcé,"
whidh cannot bé oanoelled, and any reter-
once made te, it naturally awakens thé
recofléotion of 'rIat it las donc an-i
suffèred in days of trial.

A short timé aga a western contenipoary,
apropos of thé mattor in hand. teck um-
bragé at seulé remarkIa wé màde in aur
issue cf thé ]4th tit., in référence te thé
".yeoanry cfW~elland." It la vident aur
rerIa ks veré either misnnderatood or mis-
appliéd, or perhaps bath, for nething aeuld
bé further from, aur thoughits tharn ta cait
any doubt upon thé bravery cf thé gallant
men ef Welland. What wé intended te
onvéy was that, tbrangli want of proper
militia and velunteér organization, thé
people of that section were unprepared te
repel invasion and that conséquently corps
poasessing this arganizatien, trom Taranto
and Hamilton, were sent te défend thé
Niagara frantiér. At that, timé Sir John.A.
Macdonald was Minister af Miltia and hée
sent thosé corps te thé front simply bécause
ho had tiens others. Perhsps it it Ilfreali
ia the mid.1 et aur contemparary tibt
they who fell at Ridgoway wéré indeed
gailant yautha of Toronto; this tact %va
sleuld think ought te o bcconclusive. Thé
t<Queen'a Own"l and thé lith did theïr
duty an that occasion, and if Colonels
Peacocké and Booker bunghéd théir com-
mands there is ne discrédit attaching to thé
men. Again thesé sante corps have donc
théir duty nder thé new Law in a way
whlich we hope te ses ixnitated by the
cisturdy yeomanry cf Welland.,'

Réturning ta aur rcviéw et thé pait w,
find thé volunteering dering thé hast six

MZ5ZLAYSTSAND1 CANADIAN, i1is. ment in Canada, bas se far réceived strong mnI slv adatv see twsi
AI'sWEIiS TOCeOILtSPO cv-.s. mnh slv n ciea vri ui
xtwr=n,Çczs, &c., &-c and cordial support from thé people ef ail tirnes cf pesce, and this in spité of thé
UmITnA GxnsAisOuutnsc. -r thé provinces; andi -.e hope that, guidéd by glooniy farbadings mdulgéd ln by many to

the bessons heant tît théir first great priz whorn thé new Act wus distful. Intied
meeting, they who have thé direction of its disaffection te this messure neyer existedl
afFairs ill tak-c ara te avoid the niatakes ansong thé ranks; and thé fact la new
and complications arising froma former bi.à suffirieatly demonsirated tInt those afficers

________________________management. who commasnd thé esteem cftheir men, snd

M. L' Rifle Shooting may bc said to formi thé who havé won populnrity in thé puat ind,
5! '£ý main stay cf v-.'unteering, for ît fa from thé ne difficulty in re-enrolliffg the compiaies.

ANiD MILITAUY AND NAVAL GAZ12rrE. high spirit af émulation aroused at thé butta Whén 'ie reach thé end cf thé volume
that corps in a grnt mensure cirair their noir beginning we wiil bé cnabled to judgé

SUnbrlbed, unboughtI ourswords ire drair,
Tegaardtbc Monarch, fencé the. law."1 principal advantagea cf eudurance, doter- thé wisdom cf thé mensure; cf anc thing

___________________mination and pluck. .As chronichera of thot;e at lest we feel satisfied,-sometbiug like
OTTAWA. MO.nDAT, JAJNUARV 4, lSw. évents, ire fel eailed upon te remare upon organistionç mli hé éatablishied. and in thé

thé manner in irhich these contesta werc event cf disturbmnce a sure meaus will ho
TâxiNo thé opportunity affordcd us by thé conducted, and it as as gratifying to us as it in excistence for placing thé people cf the

opening cf a new volume for thé year 1869, cam be te those engagéd te have i t te say Dominion in thé best attitude for deénce;
we wll briefly refer ta thé past e wie ré- new, ait thé close cf thé scasan, that the iwhich às after ail the "-ua atm and abject of
sumo aur xusual routine cf duty. In turn- management of thé battalian andi compa.y mulitia Legislatiaii ioivever it niay bo other
in& over thé pages of thé volume juat, cern. matches ail over thé country waa sucb as ta 'iise regarded.
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WnXN thre newi af the Spaniair Revolutien

reaebed us, with secouants ai tho alrigularily
tensperate condu ,t ai tIre people, me boped,
not'withtout a show afreason that a new ara et
freedem aud progress haad danned upon tisa
Iberian peuinsula, but in tbiz hope wo mre
mistakon. Revolutions whicin begin hy tIre
violentexpulsiono theBoverogn would ferm;
singular episodes in history if permitted ta
b. consummated peacefully. Theo imbecility
et Spanish rule for tire lust twe cenituries bas
paased into a provorb but that mile bas ever
been supplemented by cuaining net devoid
et tyrannical farce. A ebip ini the brands ai
au ignorant crew and a captsin wbo knows
net hem to work lits reckoning May drift
&long plessantly enougir ovor sumnier seas,
but when atorras arise and broakers ara
show!, tiney,knowing their own wortblessne'
lu thre Lime af danger, tako te the boata ins-
Lent anly upon tIroir own salvatian. Tis
Iru beau Lbe exact parallel illustrated by
Queen Isabella and ber advlaers in thre lato
crisis which setled thedostiniesof ber house
and rengu.

A great deal bua beau written upen Ibis
revolhtian, Its causes and probable offects,
but it acns ta us that thre true secret et
Line expulsion ef Isabella wus net contained
lu sny charge of presumed. insmorality or
t-vriical exactions ripou the people. As
tar as the former la concomned those who
know LIre Spansards can estimate iLs value
among revolutiona-y causes, and as to thre
latto6r-voeaity et public officiais lma ever
beau a mure satety valve. and' ta rab thre
Govorriment is a part of every Spaniard'a
taitir frarn the Moar-ch to the Contra-
bandista. Theo trutnheover la that Queen
Isabella owes tire loas of ber crown to thre
cler-gy. This aI firat May sen somnewhat,
stilangeand-psradoxical, but the solutian is
easy. In Spain thre Monastic asud serulas-
arders af tire prieatiroad, occupying two
distinct sphères, bave beau, if net at vari-
aince, anythiug but corial, and thre rn»bility
are joalaus of, and hostile te royal patronage
being bostowod upon monutic institutions.
TIras faundatians being separated from, and
hsving untbiug iu comman with the peopl,
as a maLter et course passess but littlo
influence outaide tiroir owu torritory ; whore-
as the saoulai' clorgy vine are intimatoly
connected with tire people, exercise a
leading influence over tire thongirta et tire
multitude. QÜtsen Isabolla by perslatently
ignoring thes laims af Ibis poverful Party,
anrd by becoming a willing taot i; tire bands
af ambitious iud unscruplous church digai.
taries, estmged framn ber tbis pamerful
Party, and iLIon the revolutioriats rase
ags.inst bier tIre seocula- cltrgy sided with
trera, net openly, 11erbaps, but lu snob
A Wa, as ta give tire people ta uuderiitand
tiroir bisa; this la theo reai secret oilsabclla7s
nalatortunea. 1haileh possossed tire sup.
port or gaad wiii ai tises people i0r
influence â1an, would b. sufficient, to entab-
lisir and maintain ber tirrone zgaisst ail

othar political factions. the bands or the salier tisa report isin
Spain is Catbolic, far more Catholir than vostcd wvtth more than ardinary interest.

England is Protestant, and tho Spaniards WVo fitid thit 84,039 lnfantry have been ini
cling ta their faith with a tenacity unknown training, of this number 37,9DS wore armed
in more advauced and liberal countries. with tho Snidor, 37,037 %vith the Enfield
Thoy also ontortain a profound roverence niuzzle loader, and tlio rcirnaining 8,044
for tho throne and bolieve ini tho infallible partly wîtli orioand other kinds of arma.
perfection af everything Spanisb, as neh In coînpiring the parforzn%nces of tho
as do aur republican, noighbora in overy. different weapons we firad that in individual
thing Amarican. The idoas by wbich they firing tho breoch.loader lia proved auperior
are individually governcd are conservatii'o ta the mutzzle-loader, and the number of
to the last degre, and heing prend and third cisass sbats werù less thza half t!noso
indolent, thesr passions are not eaaily exercisod with thre muzzle loader, white the
aroused with regard to abstract questions firat class is groater betwoon nineten and
of poitical, right or wrang ; but when the twenty par cent. and the ..rmber of
concý3ntrie waves of revolution spreading mark ;.nen double. For rapidity af fire iL is
outwards frumn the Capital strike in turn calculated that tIre Snîdor is te the Muzzle-
upon differont sections of the Xingdom, the loader about threo ta one. As an offlet te
people of those sections judge the revolutien thre excellence of tIre indivinual practice,
tramt its effacts upon their provincial we find that corps, armod witIr thre Snidor.
interesta and accord it support or opposition only averaged 11[70 in independent platoon
accordingly. Thus wben Isabella fled froma firing, white those armed wvith tho muzalo.
hier throrae more than one balf of Spain leader averaged. 14-04. Thre inferiority in
knew nothing about it, and it wus fot tiil this mode of firing is necoun Led for by Col
the revolution came ta thcm. that:thoy woeo ousel Ialiday by thre tact that two much im-
roused teaction. The preserit condition of partance 13 attached te thaeturn exp euded
affira ia e'csctly what might bo expectod in firin- thre reanted nainber of rounds.
fromn .oregoing causes and the attitude et Ho is purstiaded that if thre mon wore te
political factions who, lhaving suddenly take alin nt nil tintes befors firing, and
foumd thomselves relieved tram. their alle- were permittod te use the bs.clc sight, tlia
giance, enter thre disputedefeld on a contest moe of firing might bcmademrosteffective;
for power, white thre nation, terri and and draws thre conclusion thit thre falling
distracted, reveals taEure a humfiliaiting off in thre iridopendent firing as couiparod
imitation afilier semetime daughter- to rapid file firing shows that thre great ra
Mexico. pidity ofitho brooch leader fire, if net ju-

Soma good bas however tisen dono by thre diciously directed May defeat Uts principal
Suanish liberals and lot us still hope that abject, and only lead te waste of airuni-
wusdomn may prevail in their councils and thre tien. In the malter of volley firing thea
demon ef anarchy shall net be permitted tu 'apector- General thinka that thre mon
render uselosa thre efforts ef those v: i ould firo wnon the7 obtain tIroir aim and
honestly desiro ta advarice their caunti.7 net as is at present practiced, wvait for
upori tIn patb of liberty and progres. thre right haxrd mani.

____________TIre numbor af Volunteer who werit

Tas lduskotry report of the British army through the musketry course at Hlytho ama
bas eaupublsho, Ou redorsmayre-ounted ta fifteeni officera and tweuty-sovon

member that, after sending in bis arinual, sorgeants.
report last year, General Ifay Inspecter Grc<cuR&. lilysses S. Grant, Preaident elect
GeneWn et Muslketry, retirod trous the pest rhUntdSaewotteti fte

bc hd s lon an abl filodandwaselectiens announced that ho bsd ne polioy,succoeded by Colonel Ilaliday. Thre report icIr ianeuncemont, by thre way, called
af this officer mais loo',red forward te with it xrian ml muto loia
sman interest as in it would ba displayed ineut onO nhe art ofsîl supprtet s illgis
thre comparative inerits af thre aid aud ne-q, irigedit ond e atn eut bisspoter ofa
or ratner, revised, MtûsL-etry regulations. it bisupse Tihavin mytiugh blyter hai
Insoaespectaby tho nutmberth ad-o spoken nt hast and tino New York Tibun,
vateris nbu n te nusr or66 en n truzupets the. oracular utteringa as IlSplen-execisd; ut n te yar 8676S a fnddid noms frein Washington.', IL says.-the iufantry figure of menit Iru rison 23& IlIOMes ai waiting for- the heur of hi,
par cent. aboya tbat ai thre former yOei- nom office, Genoral Grant anueunces a policy
Theo nornber ai firât cl-ss shots ara also pro- that mil dIo more gaod thsn a tbousand ara
portionally grestor, as are thre numrber ai tiens. le donxands froma Congress Ironesty
marksmen, Linan in thre yen- 1166.67, and and eeonemy. Thre trne to sqwrnder h2a

tir reultis egade byColnelHaldayt~coased, aand if Our oasy going represonts-the esut i ' rgared y Clone Raida asLives intond ta vote millions for overy plaus.
very sstisiactory. .iblo schorno, iL must bo doue oera tke cela of

Thonrost significant portion ai tbis re. tlhc :îc P.-aideht"
port is, ireveer, that m-hich retors te the Imagine tire nom Prosident &maanZng
performances ai LIramuzzle-lading Enfiold tbonosty from Congrosa s &Sthe fia-st stop in
and thre Suider broecir-loader, Us tIra finL thLe new administration. Surely ho doas

evidica f tt wokingai ir ew inu net douot tihe hanesty eftirt angusi. sm
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bly. But what if thoy cannot comply with lv? the annexed item, whiclh ivo take front
the demand. This rontinds us of the story the olan ofUWIS the Quobec Chronicle, ie cor-
of a person, quoting front tho play, ivhio said: rect, our friends in the ancient capital are
-'Il oaa Cali the spirits froin the vasty flot atter.ding te tlioir duty. A short timo
deep.' Mhen ho was interruptedby the imper* ago %va publi8shod a latter froim one of our
tinentquery '.ill1very fine, but wil 1 theycome?' correspondents on thc volunteer clothing
So,porhapi, may it ho ivitli the presidont, lie Iquestion, and thougli doubtîcess mucli of
may dontand honesty, but will honorable what lie advanced was correct, yet a great
gentleman answer as they should. With the dent of the, wCair antI tear of unifor-r.s, if al
terrible coasequences bofore theni of having wero knoewn, could be accounted for by
to pass their (dishonest?) mensures ovcr similar paragrapbis ta the tollowving:
the vote of the new presidont witt net this Il Ve have frequently liatI occasion to
latoly intractable Congross lie brought te point out te the authoritios the rcckless
aproper sense of what it should be and do. abuse of our volunteer unitorins. It is net

Porapsth Prsidnt afer i unusual te see the wood-cuttor andIstreet
Porapstin Prsîdntaftr ass ii scavanger af tiis City decomted up inun-

through the tvo-told contests cf civil %var dress Volunteer uniformn. while performing
andI public elections, lias concoivcd a poor his daily labor. A mnagistrate a fow days;
idea of the honesty of his friends, and lias ago in Upper Canada mulchod a Volunteer

take ths oporuniy e giingthot ain the maximum fine, under the Act. $20,take ths oportnityof ivin thm afor wearing bis unitorm wheit off duty. It is
'-entle admonition. Once beroro ho ispoko quite truc the mon who willingly and know-
.anI snid. I- Lot u, have poice ;" and the ingly break the lawv in thLs respect are
*words have furnished a teat for iIr the deserving ot punieliment andI censure, but

nemape coumn oftheUnin. iasare flot the officers who coamad thent more
newsape colmusof tc Uion. Ensdoserving af the reprimand. Thc govern-

,thit demind been complied with ? Cor* ment obtain a vote every ycar of $7,OOOout
taitily, in a sort of a way. Travel ai the of the public revenue for the purpose of
'South, ns his countrymen elegantly Say, and dofraying the expense of providing respect-
ýenquire. Io now dcnands 'Ilonesty tram able elothmng for aur local soldiers, andI it is

thoduty otfevmr efficor te sec that no wavste
ýCongres. Another proverbial saying is permitted. It is awell-knonn fact, how.
-4vhicii we hope will recoive the attention it ever, tho. the mon of certain companies in
-leserves front a patriotic pross andI public. tItis district parade themselves publiclY
We will anxiously await the answer which evory day-witli the knowledge of their

adofficers-iveartng thc unitorm of the servAce.tinte will accord te titis startling doman For the present, we content ourselves by
iipon Congress, tho lîke ot which vras noyer draiving their attention te tic fact, andI hope
before proposcd te thern. that saine effort will be matIe te stop tIe

The Garedie arnounces tliatColoncl Craw- abuse.
loy retires front tho 6tlt I)agoons on hialt

Orriwà BIUGADs op AltnLLSRY.-WO 16=r
________ with mucit pleasure that tha Officer cana-

lVs le=rî frein the English papers that mandirag titis fine corps has foravarded ta
great changes are in contemplation in regard Rondt Quarters tIe Rolls of the six batter-
te tIc: Ordnance Select Cammnittoe, andI tho ies, caci battery having ifs full complement
nasnufacturing departanents at WVoalwicI. cf fifty-five inen. The total strongth oft he
It is proposed te abolisît the former alto- Brigadut is now 330 men.
gether, and place the latter under one head,
avîe wilI bo at te saine timo Director Gen- CÂ"ýràt'i Wilkins of St. Cathtarines Ontario,
oral cf Ordnance andI Commandant of tho in ordler te fill up his company, offers a
Ai-sencI, whrle, .ib ivll as at ther War Dopart duublo cylinder, 36in., ltoamingwn Revol-
mont, lie wîil have an office. An Assistant ver, as a prize ta whoever ivili bring in thc
Director of Qidnanco, amid Secrotary cf Lie larges t number cf recruits before next July.
Select CommitL c. Ttvo Assistant Directors The Company's Cup, avas ta lac fired for on
iif bo on tic establishmnent at IWuulaioîc, Nctv Yearaâ day, ive have not 3 et receivil

ant wo of tIc momabers ai the late Ord- the aiccount or tIc score.
mince Select Committoo andi anc associate____
naember avili be assoeiatod te tho Ordnance ANSWERS TO CQRRESPONDEN.\'i
Department of the NVar Office. la is sup-
posed that there will be incromscd economy N2o«tWL-AlI cointnunleattensnddre.sed ta the

1>11tor or the VeLI7srzsn JtaVrsW zmt bc
andI efficiency; but tIe Ordnance Select accoinpned by thc correct naine andi ad-.
Cammittea lias dono ta great dont of very dîrcs of tic writer te insiurc ttetnian.

honestwork. CAP,. S." St. John, X. B.-Tho papor is

Tue Nemw DIIlo orizL' for.January rcgularly mailetI ta yau in tho paî,ý ,a

as ac a tu bot nmubrs i tiispoplarmadeoup for your city, s0 tha ftuit, nît bc
nî ontt, ofrgi3tnur con titos sowlar in yatir awvn rast office. llowevcr, WC
netdy, itheprovemn-t cnstontriuin shoe a have sent yon anot-tier copy of LIe missing

g bdtoIa- it is meeting aviLhsIcc
aning ho3 fo whseamusement iL is "LuETu. Ir.oQuos."-Gener.l Ortlcr No.1

publislîed. WVe are sorry, hovrever, ta note ci the 26th July 1867 grants an alloiranco,
a so.tariznisni in te loading talc, unwortlîy ta contmanding officers of Rural Battalion,,

%-f migazino wijiol aspires to poptilarity of t.hroo dollars peranum. Thera au n
arnong te goneral public. illoivauco for captains cf Rtural. Campanios

T'oie Anti .press of Nova Scotia have donc
their best te oppose Volunteering in that
province despite, which, however, ive find
that the number cf Valunteers whIte iere
actually &rilled, according te te officiai re:
port nuntbered 5,100. .Apropoos. to this
subjeet ave clip the following correspondance
from the Pictou Standard r

Broad Caveý, C.B.
Ma'. Eavo :-he Dec. 14h 1868.

Mr. i)roR.Theenclosed note front
IStaff Sergeant Bingharn I received unasked
teor b- lat mail, iL needs no comment front
me, 1 presume Sergt. Ilinghant je quito a
competent juàge in tIc matter.

TIe irriter af tite article complained af in
the Oit**&, stnted, IlThat thc 3rd Inverness
Regiment te disorganized. or had ceased te
oulut." Thc simple fact ai 110 mon and6IConapany Officers mustering for dritl at anc
of Uic drill posta et tho Regt iritis barely
tIti-e heurs notice fiatly dis pPaes that state.

It is truc a feir cf tIe Company Officers
have got somevrhat dissffecte<i; but by far
the greater a st truc and loyal te te
ore, and tbey are men Llint know their duty
and are willing ta do iL. Why titis llegt.
should be madIe tho subject of suchlreraarks
1 knoîv net, severat aLlier Regiments in the'
County Lurned ont their quota ot mon a
Woelf as titis» Whether they wcroe tter men
or did titeir duty botter, 1 leave for the In-
specting FieldI Officers, aand the Drill Inst-no
tor tajudge.

a I . MicLrop, Lieut. QIl.
abmaatding 3rd Iaver-nes, Regi., N.S.M.

Baddeck., C.B.

i o..;r Icro, Dec. Sth, lS6S.

Sit:-I have sean in Uic Weelg CïIiiean of
thc 28th ultime, a paragrapit stating tlnt
onlylpart af your Rogimont drilled at Lako
Ainslie, andI that iL iras sucir as cansisted of
IlThe blind and.laie; andI ttat I rentenstrat-
cd with yaix saymg: For God sak-e Colonel
3IcLeed senti thc mon homo for tiey aronot
fit for anytLinge antI words tb tInt efect. Yen
af course know that sucli was flot Uic case,
therotore, 1 think yeni ougîit te contradict iL,

Thc Maail for Brantford someboir ient
abtray last ivoek, butwor have toriwarded Lte
nmbers again.

Wo have receivod a cop>' ef Col. Deni-
sen*s letter in rotorrence te the attack upon

%vil! attend ta noxt week.

REM17TANCES
Recoived at this office on subscription te

Tint VoLu.-TEER Rrview ap te Saturday the
2nd mest., viz.-

RONDEAU, Co. Kent.-Rev. T. Ir., $2.
OSIIAVA.-Capt. M., $2.
Wilire.-Capt. O'D., $2.
TaooN-o.-Major Jas. S., $2; Mech. Inet.,

$2; Queen's HoalI, $1.30; A, S., $1; J S. Gt.,
$lG. P. S., $1.

WVi have recieved n beautifully printeul
Onlendar, for Uic year 1869, tram Mosrs. .
Ilope & Ce., of titis City.

NOVA SCOTIA VOLUNTEERS.
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andi net alloty sucli shanioful untruths to IIERR SCIINEIDER. *Just 200 tons larger, and wvith imes much
pass unnoticed, for those %vit attendeddrill lehs àuitbio foi- spec.1 than thoso of thé
undcr my instruction, wero at tho ond or S 'rte lioni-cmlmissioned olicers of tho e os<t With ait tt.is iu ber ftwour.
days, well disciplined, andi 1 can candidly Firth Field Battery of' the Prussiaii (uard thore cannot bu littie doubt that elhe will
sny that thoy undorstood thoir drill tolorablyaietsmn I rcaliz thé expectations fornied of bier, andi

%vel fr te hor tio afodedthen. lyArtillery, announce, by avrieetiwcI o te hrttrn alorcdtem c ~ ciîV~jci dUn,~~eteani nt. over fifteen knots. Tho great
cording to iy opinion thoy are a smart body th elnVsici eltttt lah(fnovelt) in this vessel is that silo is entirely
of men. andi roflect groat crédit on your thoir coinrade or' war. Il Herr Schneider.*' cased i ithi wood, se that %vith the gront
Réegiment. .This is the naine of' a -oat belornging to the strengthi of' an i î i h shlé combines the

Iromain, Sir, yours &c. batrwihcm noterjosSinfrcedom frein fouling andi the security wben
(Signed) W. BIaN-IAm. whlein the army wvas mobilizeti in thé year agrounid of awooun one. The %wood casing

Staff -Seryeant, Jfilitic. 1864, and lio soon bmen attachied te the is in titre thicknessea, andi the nîethod of
men of' the corps, %vitIî ihon hoe ivas a fo.stening it te the ship may bc briefly

PRESIDELNT GRANT. gencral favorite. describeti as follows - - Edge strips of'
Ilerr Schneider alivays ruarcheti with thu thickisli iron are %vorked to the plating eor

'!'iiu following remarkablc anecdioto %v- men of the first gun, front whom lio aise the ship, the spacel between them being
find in the Caniadian correspondenco of the reccived his rations. Hie regularly attendeti filict i ith the first thickness of wood. The

parade, took bis place among tho non next thickness is worked over this verti-
[endlon Giwxdiati. We hucard. ef the incident c)rnniissioned oiflrors, and iappeareti te cally, andi is fastnte by boitât -which srr
sontie rnonths since, but it is the first tirno listen attentiuely to the ordiers given. iiito the edgo strips, care being taken
ive have seen it definitely stateti. Thero bs When the war broke cut in 1866, lie that tho boit holes are not drilleti throughl
not the sliglitest doubt as to its correct,,ss marchoed at tuo hband of thu battery, and the plates into the ship, s0 that thora may

but f curseit ill a idigntity déon hen they crosseti tho I3ohomian frontier, bo no chance of a Ieak if by accident the
but !' oure i ivli u idiganty dnîu %vias yrornoteti ta tho rank of sergeant by ivooti planking should get strippeti off. The

by the Radical party in thu United States. tho privites, )h presented hum wvith àa third thickness of' iwood is now %worked
The correspondent says: beatiu clar, on wvhich iveru embroidereti horizontally over the second, to, whicha It ;s

There is an incident in the history of the distinguishiet marks of bis military fastened by screw boîts. '£he ship is thon
Ulyssus Grant not to be found ic the Radical rni,- Howevor. as soo,, as hostilities sheteti with Muntz's métal in the usuat
biographies, and which, strange Vo Say, comnieuceti, ho %%-as ticti up te one of the niner beloiv thu ivater lino. It is t'ound
escapeti the attention o!' his oppontents, for ,muito ,-agens and kept in the rear, diflicult ivith an iron sternpost to devise
the Americasi fashion is Vo hunt eut bleni' but during the battie of Xoniginhof. when mneans for preventing galvanio action bu-
ishes on an antagoist's ch-tracter froni the roar o!' cannon andi discharges ef smnall tween it andi the sheathing- iL bas ini
before be was iveanoti, and te take up tho arias wvero at their highest, Vue milit.ary tconséquence, heen made of yeilow méetal,
dust ef five or six génerations, if se many splrit ef lierr Schneider broke eut, andi ho and is, ive believe, the first one ef the kinti.
can bu discovoroti, in the hope of finding manageti to slil. away anti go Vo the front at 'luie 1nconstan t wAl carry si:deen guns in
sorne olti frailty or folly te pelt at a politcal full gallop. the orderly folÎowing as f.tst as al; viz., tcn 9 -inch muzzde loading rifle,
fou. In the beginning ef the war, ither he coulti in erder te rucover bis charge. 'guns on tho main dock, and 6 7-inch muzzle
Sewvard was prophesyirîg srnooth things, Just at thint moment the Croira Prince iet! I oading rifle guns on the upper deck, Vire
with respezt Vo its short continuance, Grant theni, ant ie inquired ef thu ordcrly ivhat -o!' the litter being revolving guns. Si
iras working bard on al smaîl farin. Ho ho iras <bing îvrith the gent. on hein g. satisied ivere tho Atiriralty that this
iras a West Point man, ant ihad been in tho informeti of the state o!' alairs. bis Rtoyal iroulti prove a success, that in the latter
regular service for several years. In the Higlinss appeareti match amuseti, anti said ! part of last year they ordereti tre arnaller
southern part ef Missouri thero resitiet Jocosely, "Lot hini go, liu lias eiders to'eues ef a similar kinti, the l'olage anti
another West Pointer-a contelnporary of attack tho enoray, andi vill bu in the nàI;cc, Active, (of 2,322 tons and 600 herse power
Grat's-rho bati .ust rais et n régimnent before any o!' you.- ecd), te bu con.structed by tho Thames
foi Vneo Confederacy. Grant applieti te his SubscquaenLly, lierr Schneider returneti to, iren works at Blachirall. Theso are new
olti frionti for a captains commission in this blis amînunition waggon iione the iverse for weli in bandi, anti wiii, it is expecteti, bc
regiien4 but Vise colonel duclined i s blis b'ravade. Atter tise battio thxe artiflery rcady 'for launching by about the encad of
services, stating tho roasons irhy bu deexned me' promoteti bins Vo tise brevet raak o!' next January.
it to bu, bis tiuty to refuse thu citer. sorguant major for barving given preofs o!' Another addition to the navy is tho
Imînediately atterwards thore was a gruat b is urudoubtedx couragu in presence o!' the, Sp tan, ich-I %,ars launcheti nt Deptford.
dernant for officers in the North ivo kacir eaenîY, andi decorateti bis collar with a Te is notbing very noiv about the ship,
sornathing of tactics, andi Grant easily imodl nmade eut of a copper pall frein tho ivhich is oe of tIse Blanche or improveti
obtaineti a commission in the Federai ca tureti utensils ofGcncral Ceunt.Coronini. ..lmazon class, but the engines are cf a kinti
service, in whieh blis promotion ivas very .A fter going througli ail the dangers of tho novel te tho navy anti are deserving of serne
rapiti. Ia the latter part of Vhe sumrmer cf canipaîsga unscathed, bue had Uic misfortune, notice.. In thesp ivarks the principle o!'
1865, being the Ceauniruider in Chier' of the on1 tho r,.turn mn.ir..h o!' the arrny aftcr tila. cxpansion is carricti much further tlîan lias
Urlitet States array hce travelieti througb conclusion cf the war, tc, break onu o!' his' beca usual in marine origines. The Ad-
Canada. At that trne ail our cities anti legs irbile Icaping demn frem a wraggon: . iralty are in the habit cf contracting that
towas had colonies of refugees9 who liaci b ut the science of the regiincntal surgeon thecir engine-s shall indicato six trnes the
escapeti with iîulo ciso than their hives frein1 anth ie neetiful repose suon reinstaterd himun.,c pumer when the steain is expandoti
tho great Southeriu ireck. Among tbse i s fi rner robust statc c!' healtb, andi ho thrce timcz, %%hile thesu give eut the saun
living in Montréal, 1 met tho Missouri waus ablu te ns:srch at the beand of luis power viben it is exianded seven tin-es,
Colonel to wvhom, reference bas been matie. battery on the mémrorable triumphiant entry i the steani in Uic boilers baving a total

On the steamer butireen Québec anti o!' Vue ariny into Berins, in September, 1866. ; pressure o!' -&0 lb. The expansion can be
Monterai bu encountereti Grant andi theo -W- -- - inVasý t to et tiçelvu titans vhesi
Genéral irnmediatoly recognizutihim, anti sEW 5 i11>5FOR TIIE NAVY. r:quired. Trie only pccuharity of tise
addressed bimns ith grat kind .s anti enigines consista in tie construction o!' Vie
courtesy. Thoy converseti for heurs True Iiicoi.ç:ay4 icbe bas been launcheti cylinders anti valves, a description et wbichi

together, anti net many days after tic at Penibrokar dockyard, is the Iirst ofa noir %oulti be tc technical to, enter upon bore.
Colonel cot apardon andi retura to Missouri. class o!' 1essels irbicli if' îs intendedti The object et thesu angines is te secuire

T- moe matter is weou knoisrn Vo manyf cf introduce into Vie RoyaLI N-avY. She is. ga t ecenopy inat Vieh estas ant frel,
tie Southera refugee, but as iL iras regard. at Li oeitaiii taac ri
cd as a ch:vîas nfl c n h ate unarmouruti, ant i s te bc useti in Une' 50 te 60 lb., pressure, well expantied anti
Grant, iL irs considered that it %voulti bc of war as a fast cruiser. Grat ieed being atter ivards contienseti, the cenbuînption c!'
lîngunterous te let iL g et abreati turing the ef course aacess-try, lier designer Mr. E. J. fuel iil bu beleav 2 lb. per indicateti herse
grant, contest for tie Presidency. tiei isgvnurfnrue o ir~ poer pur heur. The origines are beiag

lia______________ns orlir iz constructeti by Messrs. Ilennie, froni the
ColnelIbetieGoreno!'tho91s Hih-than an' cthrr vessel 150w in tlîo ay. 'desigas of Mr. E. E. Allen. C. E.

lnel basbee aodo or he91s 00h This wili be sean at once front bier dimmn.' _____
S der, vasceogant e C es oo £10 siens, irbich are--lungth 337 feet, breadthby hu eat c 50fue, atiburhcnlu on 4,66 . . 1Vt is reperted from St. John that the Hon.
Duveruli. Colonel Gordon bas jus treturnuti1 Irer anigines ar e oa of o!M1M herse powter tE. Il. Chandiler wili rusign bis scat in Vhs
with bis mentment after a feurtoit years' C nominal), %vorking up te six Lintes that 1 Législative Councîl o!' New Brunswick in
trlur ef foruign service. Ille bas beon thirty amount-that is te szy, cf tic same poiver 1 consequecof hav ingac.iepted tlîe tailway,
siX years in tie service. atg tîsose o!' Lie Z3lrpo, ril s li nmniissionersliip.
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MVIS CELLAYEOUÇ. VACANT CoI.oNIU.CY.-!Tlîe colonelcy of the llUMOURED) REWAIW TO MiA rÀîLîsaî,-

BnozicSTATE O NAPLEO 111-An13tih Ilussars has becomo vacant l'y the Thoreo is a report that the (iovernrnent pro-
BROZE TATE o NrOLoN II Andeath of Lieutenant General Allant Thomas pose to givu saine reward of honor te M[ajor

eelestran sauoftepeetEprro aln.Palliser. ivhose inventions, partieularly
th rnh as just been fixed over the new w biTLT MNS~EIosxTto s dcie 0f nomou saaven tod t ro c or

f easthat lead beneath the great gal- U RTLTANGTEi,-iA, ios utvofermssangothcuty
Geryef the Louivre into the Place du Car- IN INDIA.-The report of the Sanitary Corn- whilo tlîey add greatly te the efficicncy of

rousel. It is executed in half relief, in mission for 1866.67 shows that the death rate its armivnient.
bronze, and le of great size, mcssuripg for the' European arrmy ivas 3U.95 peri 1000 Dr. Usiter Parson, the lat surviving coin-
about 14ft. eaoh way, and weighing nearl y men. This ivas more than half as high again missioned officer of Commiodore Perry's fleet
a ton. It ie being fixed to the stonework as iii the prcvious year-niuch higher than in the memorable "battle of Lake Erie, died
by RIcana of bronze boits, screwvcd into nny year since 1861, when it was 45.93 per in Providence, H. I1., whore lie bas resided
sckets in theomarbie. 1000. Trhe rate of 1861 was the highest on for several years, at the age of 80. At tho

A correspôndent of the Yew Ycork Vîmnes record, anid 1866 the loivcst; 1071 deaths age of 23 lie cntered the Navy as a surgeon' s
tele te flloingstoy, proos f to'from. ail causes occurred, and of tiiese 471 mate, and iînmedîately joitned the frigatetell th folowng tory apopo ofthoarose front cholena. The per contage of John ..4<aîns soon after thoc declaration cf

lieute 'nant-gencrl'e somewhat neg lige style deaths frcmn choiera per 1000 wliS 13.84. war in 1812. The officers and crew of the
cf dress: One day an intimato friend in the Ncxt tocholera the largeat number of deaths vessel volunteered for service on the lakes.
Army of the Tennessee, asked hlmn why hoe 'vu due te foyer. iW~ARLI MILiTAUty Di *escîî Is PARIs, AI
dressed se? "'i'l tell you," said the gen- One rends the news fromn Greeceoevery CABINwET CvcL-eea orato
oral. IlWhen I waa a second lieutenant, I morning, by telegraph, %vith a kind cf dazcd ModaOgae in.Oner a the radi on
was ordered one day te Washington City, Mnagv inrn h rn oe
and went in aIl the 4lory cf a brand new sense cf incongruity in the words descrip- te SOoffleers of the Firstfl.vision cf Volti-
uniforin. I was standing in front of the tivo of thinge and events on tlîat "lclassie " guers ofthe Guard. Net only reporters but
hotel suunng myself, and quletly smokrin ground. Wc are told of Il te railroad run- also strangers, unless they .could colitrive
a cigar, when I beezine aware that 1 had ning from Athens," Ilthe à teanters ta Naut- tdigsothemaselves as waiters, ivere
attracted the attention cf a numaber cf smsll plia, Patras, and ('orfu," the Ilcanal at ýrlguusl cxcluded j nevertheless, the
beys, who gatlhered around ia such numbers, Corintlî "-wlîy net of the telegraph te Gauloise undertakes te say that the General
anid with such adnnring counitenances up Lacedoe.non, the fiftecn inch -.in at the made a speech predictiîîg war ivith Prussia,
turned te mine, tliet I could not but natice Pirmus, gas on the Acropolis, the breech îvhich was grectcd with thundersof applause.
them. As I did'so, one o? boldest of thema leader nt Thermopyler, *,.i.anted 90od Tuie fact of aMiniaterial Couacil being sud.
snoko up ini a loud voice and asked, "lMis- against a million speer-hurling cohort3 cf dealy suminoned te meut 'it Ceipiegne this

ter, where la your angine goin' te squirt?" Xerxes? This idng up cf ancient naines day (Tuesday), ivrites a Paris correspon-
General Shernman lms never been guilty cf a and faines with modern meclianical layon- det--it net beîng a regular counicl day-
complotely new uniformi since; he buys tiens, produces a queer sense of anachren- lins givea rase te conjectures that something
hie uniforme in detachuients, and wears ismn, look at it in as matter-of fact waiy ta of extra imiportanice mnust bo in the wind.
themn eut in instalments. ive piense. The explanation of the semi-official journois

Gàamaox AYATEURt TEàTRicaL.-Lt. -Col. The Savannahi NlÇws of tlî,e lGth instant, howevcr. is that on Wednesday ail the Min-
Campbell and the officers Of the Garrison bas a leng communication frein General t esn w i b udanenthe Cf ucr 1 of Sprqte
of St. Johns iseued cards several days age Jubal A.- Early. dated I)rummondville, Can- of tedtr budgets foer o870 ro propo s
for a privato dramatic entortainiment, ivhich ada, Deceiber lOth, in vrhiclî the General given up, the estimates for the army and
was heid in the Town Hall en Wednosday exposes ivhiat ho characterizes as the felly navy iill bo as lîigh as over, and, in al

.venng lst. he HU whch ias hnd-babilil.y, excuse 'viii ho feund for augu-
soney ornarnented for the occasion, wa and impossibility of tho story tinat Genea mientations. This is substantially ditd

Johns an'd neighhorhood. WY have îoL, te ho made by assailant8 stripped nakciland teEedr.
fihicd tewi overflowin Thot thel andt 'Ffi St.ri Jacksonu oonc thomeee aLnnddon

the time te day, and perhaps it ivould be armed vIthbwelrvs"'lcfU n li ai orsodn ?t bno
thought obtrusive on our part shouid we indecency of such a suggestion, ho declares, .Arny andl Navy Gazette tells us that Marshal
dlose, te reviow separatoly the merite o? the preclude the possibility that it could have Niel. who still remains in office, le a mes t
respective perfemmers. Cortaly, every en made by Stonewall Jacksonî. But bc-

one illagra i th opnio tht al txe ides this, the turne iras in Deceinher, vrben ; îractici inan. it %vas not long aiga that,
pont wer wll rrendedopinio t nxt al 0 th t assailents would hava been frozen toiith a single streka of is pen, lie do<jrived
partsfeion.-SI Johnee-n soetes. deauth, and at that tine feiv or ne l'owie: nIl the cavalry regiments cf their bands, and

perfctio.-S. Jons Nws.knivos ivere te bo had. '%Ve judge, frontthis, new more pr<..aical reforme are spoken of.
A correspondent cf the lest recoavcn copy that t3eneral Early would have opposed tlis If theý French hnrse have now te march

cf the London Erenirg Mai1 witing on the scheine chiefly through four of ail arrest of %vitbout music, it looks as if the French foot
NorhWct qestonmaIs te fileingthose participating in it, for 'iîdecent ex-; ivill soon have te mardli ivithout that poeti
NortWes qustin, ah-s te flloingpesure, *or eise ho ares tbe sentiment of1 cal addlition to a regiment-the vivendiere.

closing romrks,-"1 As itnot disputed that the yoiing womnan wbo wvas restrained f roni The list of heroines associated with thcp
the company have a good claim-assuming suicide by ber. objection to being fouîîd; arnh Arm i ths chtier ist aong heAr,
their charter te ho valid as respects the grant drowncd in artythiag but lier l'est clotiies. antewdtem nirleuofhery
cf land-to a conaiderable tract cf country i would ho a nacet unpopular act. M. Bosch-
round Hudson'a Bay, and as it la desirable The candidature o? the I)uke of Aoeta for 1creile, in hie nùlitaLry sIýctelies, givea us this
that the authority cf theoGavriment o? tho thie throne ofS.pain is said te grcatly perpiex portrait:. -The vivandiere la a distinct type,
new Dominion shiculd cover the wvhole o? thieKing cf Itly. 'Lccordinig to a curres » and bas ber cira inimortal page in the history
British Amo-rica, t.hcro le sometbing te hoe pendent of the Lîbcrie, the second soa of ofourwars. Sbh as eccompenied our amies
purchased which the Company can righLtnUy in a ~~pic ielntî'lal tiicir battle fields, from Jemappes ho,
sell, and porbaps in the purchasr cf this King Vco stenlprcew bshei the Pyramide, froin the icy barriers of the
herritory tho mnui may bo found te slightest chanice- of govemaing "pi,~nd ISplugen te the lau g ing plains cf Italy and
extinguish %vit.hout further dLy tir clains~ the Provisional Goverament q paprtion-_ Spin, frona Madrid te Moscom. 'Turn about
elsewhcr. Thoe cignation of tho Min ietry I ti reti U eus hthenmn~ the vivandicro is surgeon, alater o? cbanity.
lias arrestod the negotistione. ivhich ih la tien ho pcrmihted by the Italian sovereigti. soldier, but always a îvoman, a mother, and
underetood ivere geiîîg on with some pros-I Great pressure is boing exercised at Fl or-: the culpanion cf a soldier. She bas slept
pect o? succeas. This ie, perbaps, te o b eionc, and the mission of Sener OloZ5go o on the marble flage o? the palace o? the
regretted. It ivilI detain the Canadian paris bas but the co object of securing thue Moors at Sevillo, and on the flowery benks
Minustera until tho noir Goverament is assistance o? the Emperor in this matter. of thec Guadianîa; site bas hoard the gondol-
installcd and ln ivorking order. But irorn Tho Duke of Aost% is 21 yeurs cf age, cf a ier aing ont the banks cf the Tagus and the
the woll known vicws cf Mr. Gladstoe, as very nîid teaiperameat, and deeldedly un - .'trne, an elle bas cross--d the frozen Beresi-
expreszodi ia the report whlich lie proposed ambihlous; but lie is endoiveri ivitiîa ruliag nai. The vivandicro nt the bîad of our vic -
for the ado ptien cf the Hudson's Bey Com- prtl the speobis iif, the P>rics I tornous amiies, bas entered Romne, N1.apies,
iittoc in 1857, the ncw Governmcnt i i hflft aw reeue1emn 0vi strcuýgy Berlin,Warsaw,Vionna, and Moscow." After

nethoadvrs teth viwsand pelioy ivhich favors the ioao eoîugaqca r titis brilliant sketch it la bard te think that
these gentlemen have coîne bore te advo- influence in faver eftlieProviioa Govera-. fer a matter cf economny the vivandieraocf

cae"mentie very considerable. today le destined ta perish.
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JÂ&z;xÂRy 4 TRE VOLUNTrEER RE'VEW. l

A duel vith unbntted feuls look place in The GovcrnineL' year which is about te GENEaAI. PVaux AN,> Tiia PARIS ritaas.-ThO
tho veod or Vesinet, between M%. C-, an close wvi1l be chiefly memorable in Volun- Gaulois, which, in the early otages of the
oficor in an infantry regirpent. in garrison teor annals for the large extensions which Spanish revolution, rcceived boyond ail
at Paris, anti Vigoount do Coetlogon. Tho bas takoen place ini it of the practico of doubt, exclusive information frein Gencral
combat had lasted ocarcoly a minute witun forîninig Voluniteer encainpznents. Faveur- 'Primî, bas on Monday saine information frei
te former gentleman reccived a iround in cd by a season, (lue Ilke of îvhichias net its special corresiondent at Madrid. M1.

the arm, îvhich iras completely picrced, and been knoivn for very nlany years, Volun- Angel do Miranda, whichi is believed te ho
the seconds put an end te the affair. The
two adversaries thon shook hands and re* teers (savs the Hiorting Star) have been athtentic. Ilis letter, datodl Madrid, $Zo'r
turned te Paris. T1'le cause ot the encount- able te pitch tlîei: tents almoat at any tirno 28, says that lie bac! an interview with Priam
ter was an altercation whichi took place in frein Mav te Sopteniber, and to obtain the on Nov. 27, and that thic Cleneral used the
front of the Clîurclî of the 'rrinity on the' or grea test' possible nicasuro of instruction following irords:--"' 1 nuthorize you te de
caution of Routqini'us tuneral. andi eujoyment frein camp life, at the cost clae that 1 have not, and nover shahl have,

Tluero are two icturns troîxi the electin of an itusugniricant ameunt et trouble. The any pohitical relations with the Barbons of
battletield ivhich deserve more notice tlîaî test for the formation of militar- camps n

tlîy îigt cceveînd alog lstet asalhaving thxus decidedly sbown itseîf, -we t'.i:st aybranch wlhatcver, I dia net tak3 part
the miht ecivemida lnglis ofcasalthat the WVar Office mll ho disposedi t in a revolution, the first ery et vhicb pro-

tics Lord Edîvard ltoward lias been dcfeated increaso the facilities %which Volunteer claimed the downfall ef that fatal dyna8ty,
for Preston, and Sir Johin Acton for flridg- corps already enjoy irith respect to the te stultify myself a few days leter. 1 will
nortx. Witlî the exception of Sir JIohn utupply of tents and! equipment, suitable te nover hai the instrument or the protector ef
Sixacon, %vlio stands for the Ilie et WViglt, encampinexît. At proscrnt the War Office, a royal fanîily which wras ai curse te iiy
theso tire candidates liappen te o te only ive beliove, sanction the issue ofttente, &c, country." The General furthor Baid-" I
members of the Roman Catholic communuion frein the Governiment stores only wlien ai; know that the French pross begins te ha un -
mue have sougbt tic suffrages of electors la ciicampinent orone or more battaxions i, te just towards nic. I k-now that both tiiose
Great Britiii. Romnan Catholic members take place under the sanction of tîxe lord who desîro and those who foar a coup d'ctai
%vili, ef course, be returnod for Irelsinuc: but lieutenant et theo county ; but it %vould be impute te me the intention te male ee.
xîeithxrl hn er in Ecng land noil tie a great boon te many corps, urhich are net I aii net tbe vulgar ambitious men they
Romaen faiti oltaia a sig-le representative. considerabln etueugli te forai brigade or suppose. 1 have ne thought of being the
T1he result is the mnore observable as the tire beitlion camps of tlieir own, if this sanction master Dictator, or Emperer of my country.
candidates iii question possesd great per ivcre, givea, on application, te any indepen. If I had any sucli wretehed designs 1 could
sonal daims. Lord EdirardlHomard belozig dent corps, without regard te its size. net do better than follow the advice of
te one of th> nîest nîxcient, and îîxost noble FRprinkled about the country are hiundrede thosa who t.hink theinselves more liberal
ef Englisli tamîiltes, iiese fame is only en- of~ towns, where, but for the costliaoss ef tîrn I, and I should urge Spain te baceme a
lianced by the staunchincss with mluich they procuring lents and other camp requisites rcpublic. In that case she would certainly
have adhered te their ancestral feitî.- the local Voluinteers, numbering, per- oflè3r me sulîreine power in oe forma or an-
7I'wes, haps, 50 or 100 men, would gladly a'ttempt other. On time oihar hand, if 1 listen te

the oxperimeat of pitchin- a, camp. The mnen who beliove in physical force, I might
IFLE BRIGAE.-The company vacant by mode ef regulating the er.cmpment wvould easîly become Dictator. But I am la power

the death of Captain Buckloy, is net likely possibly lack uniformity. Ia sorem aes t lihex-ete mot to oppresq."1 Theorrzespon-
te, ho filled up, as Luec ie still a captain strict military rule Yvould provail, in other dent Buaya timo wmll show irbather General

suprnueray e te etabieinet. hetha camp mîglit resolve itsePlf into little Prim is a Sylia or a Washington. He cau
supenumraryte he etabishmnt.Themore than a pic nic et armed mon- but in hardly ha expected te tura eut the latter,

!xforiiiag Posi lias the following remnarke, any case, it would bc impossible for? even a because everything shows that ha la strong-
which wiii be eçhoed by many men in the feir score et Velunteers te be under canvas ly arutî-republican; and thîs very latter
Army, rcgarding the dcceased officor: - It tegether %iixut, gann anaiute says lie has a Monarchie! candidate in his
is net Orlon that the death et a person d;s- experteaco, ihich would ha invaluable inoybtriintdsoebsnaeunlth

Lingishd l an pulieor ffiiaicapciî c.se et acossity hoeater. In camp, men, Cortes meets, and la ready te vote.
tinuised n ay pble o oficil cpactyeven tho must fastidieus, leara te recognizo Tbe rurks are more than a match for the

leaVes as great a gap in society as that ef tîxe net-d ef being able te shift for thor-emk.Teyhv nam o bu 0.
the late Captain Bucklay, urhich occurred selves; and tom, howover indifl'erently a ros hyhv naye bu 0,
but a fcm days age in se sudden and fright. canlp may ho regulated, fail te appreciate 000 mon, and a navy estimnted at 40 ves-

a mnne. Te dconed ras lama te value of discipline and order. If any sels et 820 guns, and about 25,000 sailors.
fui aie.Tedcesdws nmn additionai facilities ho granted, iL ghould, in Sorne et their vessais are et recent construc-
res-pects, a verv remarkabie man. lHe ruade our opinion, ho a part of the duty et in- tion, and powerful armaments, and ware
stauncb triends irberever lie went, and iras spccting eficers te satisfy thcmselves that, buile in.France axnd England. The Greek
invariably affectionately rememberexi by al, the Volunteer corps vri hîn thier <lis- regular army le very sinaîl. It enVy cern-
îvho knew hlm; ne oe iras toc, higîx or tee tricts are amare of ibat, lias been donc, and prised 264 officers, and 7,668 mon a tew
lom te ha pagsed by lia irithout a, kindly te encourage se tar aq iL mn .y ho uithin their years ago and bas net siace been augment-
word or good natured action. lad lie been. poiver, the> practice cf forming encnxnp ed. Its navy consisted at the ame period
ia any other sphere of lite ho would doubt- .mentse cien amongt ttite sinu'lest corps. of a fitty gun frigate; two corvettes et 25
Icas have made a rane for himaselt in the The Governinent have almays the menais et and 22 guns; a paddle steamer of six guns,
annals et intellect, for bis rcady %vit and. înaking good, at the expenseof the Volun- and twenty.eigbt seli gunhoats, and
pou-es of reparte and conversation, toge- teeus, uuny daînage camp, strsayssan eeu ries t lest, censuB, in 1861.
ther witîx bus remarkitble talent of li- bjy inipouaidinga port .1 of Lhe capitatien the population et the Kingdomn amounted
provisationS*ere vrell known amongst bis c rant;j and i seems te, us that the tonte te a total of 1,098,810.
intimate assoriates. Captain Buckley wras: ivould ho turnod te better accounit if pitch-
adustingniehed soldier, baving bren an acter; cd for a fowv summier days on the Sussex Rascalities practiced by the SpanishBour-
in the stirring scornes ofthe Indian mnutny; Djoivrs, or in pileasant Werivickshire in- bonsre constantly cenming te ligît since
andc had iL net been for his unforseen denth, doms, than tluey %ouid bc rexnaining iii the the detîronoment, or Queen Isabella. The
hoe mas te have accompanied Sir- John Young, store roims at Woolmich or the Tower. latest incident repomted la Madrid is rather
te Canada la the capacity et aida de-camp. ! asasCxu Eoann'CYI h maettxn r aeltl eado

But te sura up timose tom mords ef trihuu.e 'iVsbz* nv som D AN teens tngvehelalyLrdf
paîi te bis memom-y, whlat above ail %vili aÂl.s.-Adii00froin BondoraiBr South Soa a King. IL appears that n deiciency ef
make lini for ci-or reizretted was the cheer- lslands,statethat tIc Britisx ste ýrncr Blanche aearly a million dollars bas beau discove'-ed
fui, kindly nature u-hich briglitened lîko a îuac! sbelledl a village tîxere, te natives liai-- in the tunds of the charitable institution et
sunheain ail those wbe camne in contact ithin kildadetntplatradce fte Buen Suceto, destînedl te the relief et
hitn ; the invariable geeci tenîjer and, th bkil anneo tut'y mate a'vnd crcm the poor; anti the Patriarch ef the Indies,
genuine clîarity imhich ruade hini a favorite tto bakwhizxeRsuu: Tet-i o ron the chas-ity is entrustçd, bas ne-
angtisrohrofcrbsred, skulls vrere round la lthe ruine et a but. Themn s he rot îx off cqua iacs: rnd erti nd creir ot the schooner Harman thing te show for tle xnissing fuads but a

anpdi an otcsilofaqanacs: n ree n receipt eftLime E-x-Ring Conrt, 10 WuOLflLIe priît.genal ispsiton rhi~Iusaweiglit in ail, bave. aise hec nmudre mthxa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - thepitse iciymn n i al»U I aie e usnsIini money mas secretiy aîdvanced, and frein
mh oz onso vr aadradie iswhom iL bas nom te ha claimeti. This royal

lit, i ne en etidi faneat cee en e Toledo lias crected, 1,500 buildings tîxis scound.rel ought te ha garroteti if ho la e'ver
active ueefulaess." I ycar. caugît on Spanish soul.
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iyand Navyt;'azetlc mentions that O1! iVADIAPT IPEMS. Th publie banquet to MI r. flrydgce wfts a
bable theiý 13th Ilussars will be a. o..;unRviv-leatiui donionstratiopo wh ~icli any man înight4b
tome froîîi Cannda, ini(tin carly 11hXLJNEI Ilîn-fî ls i oud. Lt roprcsanted the ivealth anid the
xt,3unîmter. lit this cveîît, it * ber of tixis %vell conducted journal closes itpr

tg %vorth of' the commercial metropolis of Can.
liat the l3thi %ill go to India in second yeaî' of publication, and we are glad adit, the different, shades of' politics, and the
in?], to COImplOo lis perîod of' te sec our iiiilitary conteînporary in a pros- dff;erent enigins of its people. 'lhoeoxpres -
rvice. perous condition. From its inception to tîie B ien of feeling in bis faveur and ot' dý'tcsta-

prosent time %va have ivatched the progress tien otf the unfair attacks to ivhicli lie liaed
Andorsoîi, Royal Artillery, ia of' the Ret'iew iwitli inter.ast and have been Ibeen subjected, vras univerigal and enthutsi-

intýd Commandant of the Garri- pleased to note the stendy advance it lias astic; and wlhen Gen. Wyndliam stated thîit
ronto, vien Colonel Radcliffe, R?. made ail througli iii public estimation. To lio liad gene eut that night, as lie otlierîvise
kcs the lco et' the late Colonel have carried successt'ully a journal devoted should net have donc, te bc prescrit nt tui
as Coiiandint et' the Royal t, a special subject, for tivo ycars. in Cana- dînner to Mr. Brydges, front respect for bis

n Canada. dlo, saysa ogreat doal for the capabilities ot'its character, the cheera vrere again and again
loving Commissariat Changes in proprietors and for the esprit (le corps et' the repcated, and lastcd for soino moments. Mr.
re anîîounced from thto lst prox. body te iich it looked for support; ,nd Br3dges hiniself mode a very able antI
n. Ooold, from London, te relieve il avng se fatr escaped ail tho dangers and energetic speech, te whiclî no bare, inatter
ri. Snîith, nt Toronto,-Londoîi difficulties thnt beset its path at tîîe outset, eof fact, report con do full justice.1enid
a sub-statioîî toToronto. thelerieiwmayhe consideredas thocstablisî- a triuimphant vîndicatien et' his policy; aiîd

.General Porter, frein Toronto. cd nîilitary organ et' the Dominoit 'l'le showred the great service the Grand 'rrunk
i, relioving D. A. C. Generol Reriew deserves success. IL. establislirnnt llailway had rendered te this countryl, nt
t't, ivlio is ordcred te procced to was a 'ventureus undcrtakiîig, in tho face of' very small cost te it; wvhile the undertaking

e'mari) previeus failures, but was ant ergan lied proved disastrous te maîiy in Enghîînd,
>tf survey te vorîfy the remains o rftl nc Ud. s course siiice its fis who hll su n h millions frem i-.Iicli
d provisions ivill be lîcld nt al number lias becu consistent and streightfor- Canada lie su largely profited.-MIopitrca!
i tho 31st inst. vrard, freely discussing all topics et' coin- Gazette.

RE'rAiN A uooo FÂtE.-A corres- plant in the service ani rendcring te the C0esouRo GÂARRseN BârrERY. -,-On Tue.sday
as soute good ideas on the inîport' po/ers that bc its best assistance in their evening, 22nd ult., thc members et' this
entai activity in retaning a good endeavors te arringe the difficéilt question Compai.y, thirty.four, met at their armerv

et ofnilitia or"'anization. Wge trust iliat the for re-enrelment under the provisions et' thc
says: We werfe speaking et ' New Yenr upon wvhich thp. Ieriewv enters,wjhli Nesv7Militia Act. The wlîole, Company reeii-

mon the ether evening, and 1 vras sec ft preportionotely increase iii usefuliiess rollcd. The mien partook of asupper after-
%vhy K. hall so lest the bcauty for and i»ros.nerity.-Otatea (itizen. ivards at the 11Pauwels Huse," previded by
ycars ago lie ivas fainus. IlOh DSRÇI OTuIZL iEl.ined-the officers of the Company.- C'obourg Senti -

e hie never did anything," said B.; DETUTO VTaDuL.Sîv-imd.nel.
er worked, theuglit or suffcred. ately folloiving in the %ake eof the destruction 'IjrGnaloyLiunatoer
have thje inmd cltideIiig arail at the et' thc Rioman Catliolic Churcli by lire on uer et' Nova Scotia, has been made a knight
f'you ivant liandsomne niiddle aged Christmas Day, us the complete demolition commander of the order et' St. Michael an1(
ince hecaring that rcemerk I have et' the large fraine structure used as a drill St. George; and Chiet' Justice Young, et'
the ivatch te sec whetlîcr it tg shecd, and by the s'ý R. L. agricultural socie- Noya Scotia. bas received the houer et'
true-and it is. A handsome mantf ty as an exhibition building, in this place, kniglithood,"
nothing but te esat and drink, which tumblcd down with a terrible crash, __________________

iby, and the fine liues et' lus 'about eue or tvo o'clock on Monday men-, îî~O'ÂU IL O AE
ae lest; but the liard thinker l108 ing hastl and noiv remains ene great heap et'lnORHRFE O AE

ulptor nt svork, keeping bis fine splintered timbers and broken boards. The A usRxuILE, w-arrauted lui rerfce£
apair, and coustantly going over systeai by wvhicli the roof' was supported is J .rde«r w*otlt banc appattire, centre vernier, and
improve, the original . esign. cousidcred te have been tee %veak for one et' fve fore sighte, of best Englilh malte, ~Vitth
et'f experinients in gunpowdcr tg its dimensions, and consequently the greot

weight et' snewv ivhich, liad accumulated flULLET.MýOULD AND RIFLE CASE,
tbeing carried eut at Woolwicli by thereen ia tlîo Cause et' the Mist'ortunevrhich wlt bc selcl chealp ou application befere the P.%

neco Select Couimittee svith the lias aow oecurred. The building, re believe, Febnuary, 18W. Addren.%
escope for measuninc the velocity %vas designcd by Mr. Gco. Keefer, arcbitect, T-o. AI5N

iles ivithin tho bore et' the gun, and erected by M. John N\aismith,of Almonte, I3rockville, Ont.
by Captain A. NXoble loteofet tho at a ceat to our citizeus et' igi humîdred ---- -- ______

illery. The results hitherto ob. dollars. Through a misconeeption on the
c preliminany but have been part et' somte eue, the original plan vas net
iwith great suecess, The nstru- strictly adhered, te, andI the building was
pi'ovcd ilseht' capable et' menarinà cempleted at haphrgzard. It wilbea heavy '

red theusandtbi part et'a secon~ less te the communîty gencral!y. but more ti4JVERNMEN17 IOUSE, OTTAWA.
accuaacy. cspeciahly te the Agricultural Society.. Th1e 9Àdyo ceb 88

AImouteV\olunteersbead their armnory in oe dadaOiayoDcebr168
Lry rE gulatîen, recently adopted in end et' the building, but it being secutely PRESENT:
s5 auppo3cd te, indicate that the built iup %ith brick their guns verenot mucli II EXCELLENCY TIIE ADMîYi.18tRAToIt
strcngtlî et' thoe Empire has been iiijured, eue er tio, et' theni being but Or TIIE OOVER2%.%EN'»IN COUNCII.
îîlel eut nearîy to its full extent.' slightly damaged about the stocks. The ON therecoraiendato::eof the Honorable tige
rial Guard, it la ivell ]i#own, is a total los ano Gazd hotof$10 or. Si 2 the 3iter îtyCuonsrrd yuicd. ad d rur.
rps et' 35,0)00 iien, forned by theAmneGzte rth uhrc ofre h h c asddr
i ofthe best soldiers et' the Une. The St. John Tlcgî'aplî very pertinently lng tht, lstSessIin etthe Panliemcent orCanada

ine o logerfurnshe matria remrk "During the summner the repeal Intittled: "Aa &ctrespecting the Custema ;',iis
me n loner urnihes iatrialremaks:Excellency lu Coeîl has.bceei pleased Ie mtke

kedy rtv fu The costripti papers were sayîng that the Nova S ceLlons t, roi iowing Regulation:
populain, off the srncwh %vou net volunteer for drill under the Dr - -i addition te tic Warehousiug Ports mentioni-poplatonand the newminion 3utîeritîes -ne, never? 'rhey ,reo ed lu thc Art passuddnrlng the laie Seson eft ige

0peor is the inaterial, aud 5o mistiken. The ofliciaI report shows that Ilerlianientef CanaLda, and Intitîited: --An Act
are the deaths and exemptions, ileunder th. Militià Act, tIc quota et' respecting the Customts;" and aise la addition îto

Blce te maintain the regimentsatO Nova, Scotia was 5,000, net lesa tliat 5,100 the Ports namned lit LIis sanctloncd by stibse-
1 standard, la this dileruma it 1* did actîiofly volunteer and ivere di'ilhed." Iqueît Orderg n Councuî, pwtsed undcnîîeant,or.
te divic LIe Imperial Guard into EA1NAIYfleadctlfloýlgýrsaleis,
a--veterans and censcripts ; svhichi TILTC EMmIN ONI, QUFSTîeu AND 1 t ttislAi u olelgPr hî ee

equialet, o corsetonred, dos atuai s aselie in a t 15Ilereby deciared to be Incltled Ia the Ligt or
Warclîougng Ports, la tI:e I)emlnloni or' Cnits,

snumbers, and %vould, ne deubL, - nutalîcîl? Wheu lie is ooneîl. V17.
impair its efllcicncy and esprit tic TitE J)roadl îrrozcatîneunces tba nindal P, ocii'ee of Xora Scolla,'
the end se neaîr in France that is to be grantedto ail the Britislî and ludiatn .TI or tIantoo

rdl iiitit perisli vithîout even a forces, naval and itgiliutry, wvho 'vero ' O. E

employed ia the operations iu Abyssinia. C . k Prtvy Connel).
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THTE VOLUMERI 1RVIEW.

7111E CHllUJWH UNION.
,IHIS paperhlas tacon roceutly enlargeilto îiiin-

iiîotiprolportloi. IT118 rUE 1AU(IOT Elýi-
4 OU 038iAI'Ef IN Tzir, WohtLD. 18 the leadilug Orgal

of the Unioni Moveîîîeit. raiid opposes ritualisai,
(.1040 liiUuOi,~lisvicsiîî cîzurcli caste.

ILl thue on]3 pier that publishes HENnRY WVARD
OlaîN'slemI-îlS, WlitCli ai, dOos OVery Week,

jîîst as tlioy iroolelilvorel,-wltlîotit qualificatiuun
or coîrrectioni 1> laina, It udvocatet; uilversal saif-
friugo; a unjilon of <lirl3tlittnu aI tli poils; andu tlie'
riglthts of labor. 1 lihas the best Agricuiturul Do-
îîurtmezîit or anîy palier lu the world; pbtlshcs
storles for tlie famr3, unîd fer the destructloiî of
ioclitl ovils. It.4out cdlal muanagemeont ln Imper-
tannil; lis wrIters andI odît4ir are froni every

brni of the chîircli, aiîd from overy grade of
utocloty. Ithlas licou apl tieî the fre4 ou-gani
(if thought, lit the N«orit

S tiîclî a patler offerlng preiniiiiîs oif SeNving
Machîines. flîctionarîos, Applet.on's C%-clopedla,
T'liions, (Jrgaiis for Chireles, etc.. îuakeg one or

he best papers; for cialivaisrs lin tlie '«orîI.
Every Celagrogation iy obtaisi a Comnmunion

-îrviee, tii Ofrgai, ut' Molodloozi, ut Bible, or a Lire
linsuiranct, Polley for Its l'astor, or almost tîîy
otlior needttul tIiig, bY a club of qtobserlbena.

$idfor a copyv, ciicloging 10 cents, to
IIE41Y B. CHILD,

41 Park Rtow, Nev York.

Il. S.-Suîbscriptioiis recelvod nt thîs Ortler.

GIRA Il DISf.IB UTIONi
IBY TIEF

M Irlt)PL1ANGI.T CO'MPANY

Cash~1 Gifk Io the amotint of $MW0O

1-vvntY TIKET DRAWS A PRfIZE.

SCetidi (ifîs.......... .......... Faelî S10,000
1 1.'. ....................... " ,0

!ut .. . ............. 50
200................ 500

300"................ .......... o
200 ............................. o

3t» ' I ................ 5

X)i Elegait, Itosewood l'lattes . }E<jh $300 to 500

150 8.1%vlig Miacliiîc.............. 6 LOo 175
ZIA 'Musical Boxes........ .......... 25 to 2W
.300 Fine> Gbld Wuttches ........... " 75 f0 300
750 Fine SîlVer WatcheS........." Soto 50
Fille 011 Paiiîtings, Framed Etgraviiîgs Slver
WVase, Photograpi Albrns,fan, a large nssort-
mnt of Flue (JoliS .olry, lu ail valued at

1,000.000 DOLLARS.

A CHANCE TO DRAW AXY OF~ TIVE AROVE rnîxI*S
Ry PURCIIASING A SEALED TICKET

FOR Z2j CNTu.
Trickets> dcscrliling cacb PrIze are sF.AzEi) lua

Envolopos~~~ attlnogymxd. Il r it oft25 cents, 'a eld-Tice twIllh rw,'I u
cholce, aud delivored atourocilice orsenitby mail
to any utddrcse. The prîze naraeil upon IL wlll bc
4lelivcred te the ticket-holder on payment ofOue
Diollar. Prizes '«ill bo lmmondintolj sent to any
uuidrestI, as requested, by express or relurn meal].

Yole will knoto wlzat your Prze is before you
pay for if. .Any l>rize maay bc exchanged for
aitother of the saute value. »&- No Blanks.
Zour Patrons clindepend on fair deillng.

frein tlîe nany who bava lately drawn 'aluable
1'rlzeaiand kindlt pormltted us to publisti them -.

S. C. Wllkens;,Iluffalo, .N Y lOOdols; . E.
-tart, 70 Nelson Place, N.iý., SOdols; i. A.

MJonroe Chicago, Ill rlanovaluedant Fàdols; W
élirtis, fýew HaVeCn, ôold Watcli, 200 doit,; Robt.
Jackson, Dnbucioe, Sewtng Mattcetue 100; Philip
McCartlîy Loiillle, Ky3.. 500 dols lames Rog-
ers, Washinîgton, D). C., Musical itox, lb daIs;

.MIss Emmna Walwbrth. Milwaukee, %Vis., Piano,
500dols; S. T. FerrlsNew.Orleanr, GoltI Watch,

50uIl.
Wc rnubllsi tio names without permissioni.

OPl.NqoNS or TUEr PRE~SS.
ahy re doing the largest business; the firm~ta lbi, sud deservos %thîr suîcces.1-"'Weekly

Tribune," Fcb. 8.
IlWc have exalned tîtelr siystenm andI know

thoni te bo a fair dealing flrmn.-'« N:Y. Rei-ld,"
Feb. 28, 1868

IlLast week a frlend of ours droit a #5W3 prIze.
which was ipromptly receiveuly"-, Daily lneWRç'

M.%atch, -% 18GS.
Seud fer clrctular glving mny more references

andI favorable notices frain t ie prose. Lîboral lu-
ducomoents to Agents. Satisfaction guarauteed.

EvQry Package of SealetI Envelopes coutains
eue Cash Glft.

Six Tickets for One Dollar 13 farTwt ollr,5
for Fîve Dollarsi, 110 for rlfteou Dollarst.

AIl lAtters should be auidressed ta

PARKER, MOORE & Co.
195 Br-oadway, N. Y.

T'he .iferchaiits' Protective Union
:SiE.ItCANTILIi REF.ERENCE IIEG'ISTEIl.

'i 2 litMrciîîit' lr.tcotlvo Union, orgaîîlred te
T"pLorucote"tttiýttlîroteet Inite, bby eî.aibliîig its

SUbseribOM t 111a,41111 f4lCiiity natail t;tifCty 110 the.
gritntIng oferetlits, anuthue reovery ofelamut lit
ail peilutSI have to utunaulîce that tiîey ilI, ii
Soptember. 1868 pîîbllslîoîl litiaile large quarto
vol ume 'l'Ji o >Ïerclîaît8' Protertlive Un titn Me r-
cantile 'Rerenco Iteglster," coîtalinng uimong
ollior tlîiîgs, thîe naInes, naîture of hnsineisI
mzonut of capitall, limnsieil stuîîîdîng , nantal nitling
as toi crodit, of caver 400,000 of the. prîi cipal muer-
chants, tradorai, batlkorg, miuîcues dub
lie coimpanleta, lit more Viai 30,000 ofthe citles,
toitts,villages atal settîcruenta llirougliotit the
Unitou Stai.es. tlîela, terrîtorle.s, ntIf tîe Brihlslî
Provinces utfNorth Axoorlea, uînd ombruîling the
most Important Information attainable andI ne-
cessary to omble tho morcliant to ascorlaitn ait a
glance the Capital, Charter, andI Dogrc of Credit
of such of lits eustomners as are daeomcîlwortliy, or
amy gradation of credIf, aise ua IlNewsýppr Di-
réotoi7,"1 containlng tlîe title. cliaracter, prîce,

:ant p lace of puîblication, wili fu11 partlî'îlars
1 elative o en ealjournali, bcbng a, complete guide

ho the prests of evcry, eouraty iii tîe UIIted tats.
Tho raports andI Inform2ationwl bcII1, cotilliaetI

bttio.sedoeinedvoi*tliyofsome liue of eredît;
amîd as the saine '«Ill ho hased, so fer ais prachle-
able, uipon the wrlttert statements <if the parties
tlîemaittve, rovlsotiand corrected byl 'ell-Kliowli
anadrellablelngalcorresp..utlents;, whloseclîarecer
wlll prove a quaraftee 0f the correctiiess or the

liilormatlon furnîstiedby tlirn l l'.belovcd bhut
the reports wlll prove more trut'lîftiiangl comiaplete
andI tiorcfore, superlor te antd of match greaier
value than any prevlousty lied.

13y the nId of the IlMefeantlle Refcrcîîce Itegîs-
fr,' busines nen '«ill 0e able to Uscerta i, uit a

Cilade, the cpIta anuit gradation of credît, us
eomare 1 lth fInanclal work, of sieariy every

LfiEs 110PE &c Co.,
I'FATt'IINOsta ionwra tait ltookhuc-

(rM4 lm porters (Ir (Oueral l4latlonery, Artlstx
Materilg, Schlool ll,oktt, Ilibleîî, l'rayer Blookb,
and ilaret'4cvr~s Cornter Sparla n ud Elglin

)l l lai blt)tk-,% ipply of Pjtoînenu Regis-
tors andl ieore Ilolsu<s; îul.ca NIlUltaîry Accvuliit
Blooks Rleid, r rî1*tllt anîd lluîînd to ally patterni,
wîtîî despaïcia. 14.iy

OSO,,. fi 'IR ,
ÇIVII. ENOINEEII, Union liilldingm, Pnea

4usex anîl York îitreeté. Ottawa. l.ly

J. 3f. CURRIER &f CO.,
ANl',ACUIIIUlof Snlwed Luiniher, Pic

i. ttatwi, (..W. J. M. trrier. Jaillies Mll.îren

RIFLE cuJ>s
ATTI sIII-'FIELD HOUsF. OTITAWA.

*tiîîîî o! voiltecri t tlilr largo t4tock of

Agrleili.tlir:il Cups 1aî1A <,ùli lîntla 10 auîy de.

GEORGE COX,

j',NCRA'VEIt AlD PLATE ?ll4lTElt, 15parkh
St~ Irct Oo site the Bussoli Bouse, up atalrs,

Otùwa Vîstt zg and Blusuiness Cardzi, 1Seuis,
Jowcly îunlSiI0r \ ae întly engrlIved, e

uai& aled tortorlal lits. ýT A RNE& TA ARIW
in or abouttlhe frst ofeaci mnenti, suibserîters S.LWEC 'lA ARIWY

wilî aise roceive the 'Nlonthl3y Clironlcle," eon- (Formiery the Ottawa & f'retscott Railway)
taling, amnongotiier ttîings, a record of ancba lm.-
portant changes Ila the naIne aud condition of IHNE0 IE
firmut throueuout the country as înay occur sub-CHNEO IIE

sequent tu tlie.pîîblir-ation of caci huîlf ycarly, ve-
haine of tle *"MercaitIlo e oretire Regîs;tcr."1 aiNt .îil nîfier Friday, 131th -Ma, J86S, Mid

Price of the 1".Ncrhliants' Union Mercanti le Rle- l-'tti fothler notice
ferenco llegister "l$50, for tçlici It '«ili ha for TR-.INS WV1LL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
'«urded te any a&lýres lu the Unlîtit Sttale, Irans- Leivvc Otta'«a. Arr*ive Li P>reErcoît.
portation paid.

Holliers of )lvo $10 slînres nf the Cep. .. ,l Stock. Express, 7.00 a. mî. 9:25 a. me.
in addition ta participatingz lu tue profits, ivili îei 1:00 p. in. 4:15 P. ru.
rocelve one) 001) of thue IlMercantile Reforeuîce Ma11, 9:00 P. in. 11.45 p. in.
ReglsterIl froc of charge; liolders of ton shores
'«ill ho entied to t'o copIe, aval no more than LeaNe Prebcott. Arrive lu Ottaîwa.
ton $hares ofthe Capital S teck '«iII bc allotted to ?Ifxed, 7:15 ta. te. 10.35.4. mi.
any oneapplicant. Ex rem;, 1:MS p. ni. 4:15 P. nM.

AIl remltincoti, ormiersa, or coîmmunicationus re- Mai, :00 p. ni. 7:45 p. tu.
lativo ta the book shauld he uiddrcsscd ta the Tho Lime or these Trinsfl bave been s0 arraugeti
Mterchants' Protective Union. iii tlie Amnerîcan las% te cnure conacuoh wlI.h nlgbhtand day trait
Exchanige Banik Building, No. 128 Brond',Tny on Grand Truuk, Eastand Wcst.
[Box Z.90.1 New-York. naggageto an t rom Ottawa chocked thi-ouglu

____________________ from audtLo stations on Grand Trunk RaIlwoY.

~I7HMASISkC, letourn Tickets ta PrecscOtt, KetePtvlle andI
THO M S IS A Cottawa nt reduccd rates cati ho hailat the princi

FURNISHINO 1RONMNONOER, ml Statîonrs on the lino.
?l\S. DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,

AND DF.ALEIt 1Y Suporlute»IdSUit, Manglng Director.
IRON Cchiaas .lI-The- above trains ail tra by Montreal

Coalls, s Reo Ine. 14
IStoves, Gluîss, 1rescott, Aprîl 20tb 186. 54

catir, 4eC.,
Agent for B-. Wutroîîs' Riflesq, Revolversancl Cart- THE R ZJ&SELL HO US E,

rldgos. (TAW.Thîs establishmenlt là; sîtuated on
c hecolner o! Spals aadElgtistXetu, in the

SION 0F THE CIRCULAI, SAW, very centre of the City, and la the lmmedutte
Sparks itreet. Contral Ottawn. Calnnda West uelhborhot.dOf the Parliament antI Departmen-

G. MERCER ADA Mtitillîlldings tle Post Office hthe Customi Bouse,
G- AIRCR DAMthe City Haif, the Theatre t e Telegrapb OMfce,

sud bý iffren Baks.IL Is fitted up andI con-
;.ATF IOLLO & ADAM ducted çithh every regard ta coifot andI '«ltl

certain extensive additionls wbich Luve luîtely
ISoOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOO0K been munde, 1h '«ilI acconimodate ne fewer tbali

250 guests, thug constittiig IL one of the largosI.
IMPORTER hotels ln* Canada,

N Latw, 1-Wy JAMESFc A. GOUiIN, ProprietOr.
I Theolofy ___________________

Meclîcîne,
Educatioîi, WILSON & PA TTERSOV.

The Scienicet4, M ERCEANDISEBROXEgadGOneral Cern-
nud Gencrai Literat tr. mission Merchants, No. 462 St. Pauil Street,

G1 iCING STREET EAST, TORONTO. montrent. December Il- 18ff. ly

4-VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE'SERVCFP IAND- NOT 1 C E
BOOK." ~ TO '.ZNSPA*PER PROPRIETORS.

PRICP ONE OLAB.A GEN-TLFxÀAN, of somne experleuce.uin wrltlug
Internat Econornv aud Standing Ordors for the for the lPRES, Is desîfons o! an engagement

Guidance o! lt e Carndian V'oliniteer on the Stafrof a
.Mifltlu',

Wlieu on Active Service, '«11h forms of aIl ne- PROMINENT NEIVSPAPER.
portsq. Returniz, &c., alecem-stnv for thcgoverniet
of a Vcltisteer liattallon, anè1 sbowlngtlue every- 1tReference is kindly petmlhted!to the Editor of
day duties o! the varleaus ci-dos o! rank andI cer- 0h VOeTE EIWa taa hn) wili

mnitfd, b y Majort P. E. DIXON, 2nd Battlion ùa;s rcive any COMMnleatiefls.
Qlneetis wn Billeit, Toronto. Dcme 1 FFo . MERCER ADAM Publigher, Toronto. Dcnle 1 !?
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BRITISH PP2RIODICJILS

The Londton Q.uartérly ]Revleow.
The lZdinburgh oIe'w.
The Westminster Roview.
The North Bitish Review.

Bkbekwood'a Edinburgh Magazine.

Tho reprints of thé leading Quartérlies andi
Blaékwood are now indésipounablo tu aIl who do.
sire to kéép themscivesa fuily lnforined with ré-
tard '0 thé geat,.mubjectn of tho day, a viewed
vth. etu meh dr an d voundest thinkers

lie Gréat, Britain. Thé contributors te thé pageR
of thele Reviews are mon Who stand ait thé huafi
of thé ligt of EngIl.uh writérs on Bciénte, Religion
Art, and Général Literature, and whatever tu
worthy of discussion findt@ attention In the paics
of thueo fflviéws and Blaekwood. The varlty
la no gréai. that no subecriber can fail to, ho
mattsfled.

Thèse pértodîcals aire printed wtth thorougli
fidellty to the Engliah cop and are offered at
prises which place them wÏtn thé retch of ail.

TERMS FOR 186.
PoranyonéoftheRevlews................ $4 0
]Por any two of thé Réviéws ................ 70
For any three 0f thé Reviews ............ _10 0
Foc~ ail four of thé Reviéws ................ 120
l'or Blackwood's Magazine ................ 4 0
For lllackwood andi one Reviéw............70
For Bitckwood aud aMy two of the Réviews. 10 0
For Blikkwood and three of thé Révléws..18(00
Irur Biackwood andi the four Révlews...160

CLUBS.
A diSCOUnt OrTWXNTY PEa CENqT. wlll be allow-

d o 1 Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of BWiskood,'orore one Révlew will hé
senit TO 0." An])»»for ti 12.

POSTAGE.
Subicrtberseshould prépa y by thée quarter, at

the office 0f dellvery. Thé POSTAGE to anY part]
cf thé Ulnitedi Statas ta Two CENra a numuiet.
This raté only applléa to currént subecriptions.
For hack numberathe pontage le doublé.

PEENIUXB TO NZEW SUISSCUXBERS.

lfeOW ubUMrberato anYtwo0ftté aboy prlod-
eals fer 1869 wWl be éntitléd ta receive, grais. sny
()E 0f thé tour Réviewe for 18118. Néw subscribers
to alt fivé of thé perlodtcais for!"6 mreceivé,
gratis, Blackwood or Mny Two o. de ~¶our Ré.
vlé'ws1' for 1868

Susecribers mav, by applylua éarly, obtain
hack sets of thé Reviews front Ianutlrv 1865. ta
Decenibér 1868, andi of Bl&ck,,'ci<wu,e -iagazlno
fromt Jsnuary 1806, to Decémber i368 ant huif the
current subscrlpton pricé.
Naithér preminras to Subscribers, nor discount

to Clubs, nor réducéci pricés for back numntiérs.
eu be allowed, unlea thé mon.uy le remitteci
nIUEt= TO TEE PuELtSERS.

No premiume eau bé given Ic Olubs.*
TEE LEONAItD SCOTT PUBLIBHINQ CO.,,

140 Fultt.i St, N..

The L. S. Pub. Co. also publlsh thé
FARMEIIS GUIDE

lly HENRT STrEPH.s5 of Edinhtng, aMd the late
J1. p. Nowro, of Yale College. 2 vole.Royal Oc-
tavo. 1,600 pagés. andi niumeroux engravin~s

Price soven dollars for two volumes-uy mail,
post.xàid, elght dollars

P. J. .BUCKLE Y, L. L. B.,
BAUMIISER-A&T-LAW,

qffiéê-Tbomapson'e Illock. C 'iier of York andi
Susex -itreets.

,ST. LA WRENCE HOTEL,
QIDEAU street, Ottawa, Andrew Graan Pro-

-t reo.Thé tient 0f lquors, andi a Wel sup.

BRASE CASTTNOW

And ail aztgc1aq Féqulréd by Plumbera and
Onsiiltters,

KAXtPACUrEà D i E SALE BM
HE. N. TABE & Co.,

M rag ret,.............Mortreal.

REVERE BO USE,
»1DEAU utreet, Ottawa. OmnIbuses tu and
A% t.om the cars and bouts frée 0f charge. This
HooSe hma bet 'futlfed, throughonl,. and Je
second ti 12OU In the'Cptl

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M ORTIMEJt's

CHOLER/ MIIXTURE,
A PURELY VEGETAIlLE COMPOUND-is amur an sa reedyforDlarrhoea and other
Ilowél Complainte.

At a season wlbén thé syatémn la hablé te pros.
tration front thèse wéalcnin disordére, this val-

Nooné e an alord te o thot 1
kPrice oniy 25 cents a battié.

0110. MIORTIMER.
Oleiémst and Drngla t,Sosaex tet

Ottawa, July 26th, 1868. 29tf

A. & S. NORDHEL'XER,

-K*IING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importera
MUSIC AND MUF41CAL MERCHANDISE.

Sole andi général agents I the Dominlon for the
salé of thé celebrated
S=EIr<WAY. CHiCKeERII;o AN#D Dui<xé" i'xàio.

ORTES.
Also lu stock, Planofortusotgood rellable makrers,
whloh cau bu hlghly recommenidei and gnterant-
tend-: 7 octaves, front5 %dollans pwards. Pricqs
and tarins liberal.

HAnWo.wluMs AND MaLoDEOl48

by Mason& flamîli, and Geo. h. Pric & Co.
I3EAEs IISICEWII

of all descripton, 1 froni the celebraté i msnufac.
altary Bugles, Drumsa, Pies, &c. &tç. &t
Specla atténtlon givén to the formation and

supply of MLTR AD

Parties applying by letter vifl racelve 1'aoMFr
attention.

A. & S. NORIJIIEIMER,
Ring streét, Toronto.

Age nciez nit London, Hlamilton, Otta'% and
Quebec.

Toronto. Juné. 1867. 24-WY

R. W. (7RUOE.
G ENERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.
once-Allen Oilimour, -sq. V o]
Joseph Aurnund, Esq., Hon. James Skeak,

Rusell 0.T. .,Robert Bell, Esq.
All business witb the Crown Timber Office and

Crown Lande Dexartmentattended te

R. IJALCOZI,
1]RING StreetEst, Toronto, Manufacturer

laru,Trunks, Valses, Travellia,àe Sa' héla'
&c. Militaryequipménts ln general. Governmént
contracta undértaken, andi promptly executed

19-1-.

BR HIVES.
J 1*. TROMAS'S PIEST PRIZE MOVEA.BLE

COMB BEll RIVES for sale.
Appiy to the underslgned agent for circular,

JOMHN HENDEESON.
New Edlnhurgh, Jan. Sat 1868. 5-6mo.

CUSTOMfS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, JAS?. 2, 18W0.

AU'HOEZEDDISCOUNT ON .A3EIUCAN
A"llVOICiEBSnti fgrtbér notice, 20 per cent

R. S. 3CIol BOC "WIP_

RAS much pleasuro lit Iiiforming thé VoluntéérHOflicérs of Canada thathe I. préparéd tu maîne
UNIFORMS et thé following prIcem.

ItIFLES.

Overcoat-New Regulatton.-Trinimod wltli
Blacck Russin Lamb................. $27 00

Dresa Tunlc--without Ornement& ......... 210
Do Lleuteziant-Colonel's-Em-

broldered.............................8200
Do Xajor'a..................280
Do Captain's ............... 2500

Patrol Jacket................ ........ 0 tu 12 00
Drees Pantea.......................... 7 te 9 0
Mess 'lest ............................... 60
Forage Cap-wltli silk cover............... 276
Color-Sergeants' Badges................... 225

Rifle Badges of Every Description Made tu,
orclér.

INFANTRY.&

Over Coût................................2ô o
Scarlét Tunlo-regulation pattérn......... 2600
Scarlet Tunicý-Lleut-Colonella or gtajor's... 85 00
Patrl Jacket-néw régulation .... 18 t 22 00
Scarîit Serge do. ............... 126W
Patrol Jacket-Blue Serge ................ 800
Dress Pants-black........... ........... .70
Oxford Mwxure ........................... 0
Forage Cap-Wlth 811k cover............... 276
Silk Sas........................... ... 960
Sword Beltai.............................. 100
Surgeons' Delta .......................... 17ý 0
Swords ................................. 120
Cockéd Wat for Surgeons, Payiauters and

Qierm ....r................... I 0
Color-Sergeanta' Chevrons ....... ;......... 2 W
Sergéanta' gambes......................... 225
Goici Numérale ................. ......... i 25

Regîméntal Colora, frora 150 dollars te260dollars,

made to order.

.AItTIL'LIRy.

Overcat ............................ ... 320
Dres Tue....c ........................... 35 00
Dress Tnn!c-Captain's ................... 6500
Patrol Jacket........................20 t 24 00
Undresas Pae ........................... *i60
Fora"e Cap .................. ........... 700
huaby complete, wlth ce................ 2000

On application a card wlit bé sent giling nci

natructlonst for self.méastlrerent.

N. MCEAàCHRBN,

Vanster Tailor quen':l Own aigua,

Jtl;uoy 4TUF, V04MfMB PJVMW.


